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W E are indebted to the Daputatent of Educa.
tion, of Ontario, for the illustrations in this

number of school hause designs and methods of vent.
tilating schools. They were originally publtshed by the
Department for ,the guidance of school trustees, in a
book entitled "School Architecture and Hygiene."

W E print elslewhert in this paper an article (rom
Butlding, exposing [ha operations of sorne of

the Building Plan Associations which proles to supply
builders and persons intending to build with all infor-
mation necessary to enable them t become thiir ra
architect. In view of the fact that siome of these
associations have already commenced operations in
Canada, it was our intention ta Saound a note of warnig
to those who might othtwise be lod ta inv t thi hord
cash in a lot of skillfully sketched designs, the actual
cois of which, perhaps, bars no proportion te the asti-
mates accompanying lte. As our New York conteu-
porary in the article referred to bas done the work so
thoroughly, we shall content ourselves with simply call.
ing the attention of our radera to the remarks cantained
thercin.

W E notice trat there li a novement lo bave the
use of glaoed sewer pipe done away with in

the construction of the medium-sized steras of Toronto,
and to substitute brick. We understand thtat the object
Of this movement is ta give more work ta bricklayers.
While this may be a very praiseworhy thing to do, yet,
il the cost f [hase Sitrera should be grater, il would not
be in the interest of the community to moie the change.
There is, however, a more important side t the ques.
tion. A brick sower, no tatter how carefully bult, con.
not·compare on samtary grounds with a well laid glaed
pipe sewer. Il Is impossible to build a.brick saer [bat
wilnotretain more or lets deleterlous mattier upon its
surfaca. Theglaed surface of a.sewer pipe does nos
ratat nsch smaler ta any extent. It is absoluely
ntcessary rwaa shoiuld haaveïhe Most perfect sewer

itat al la possible to.build, even though the cost should
be considerable over the intferiar article, and are hope
that the interests of no class or section of the community
will be coieredi, but that the geteral god will be
served without fear or lavor.

I N Europe and the United States, the value of
artistic knowledge as applied te industral and

other pursuits of life, s forcing itself npon the attention
ci thoughfttul minds, and the demand la being made for
a larger amount of instruction in drawing and kindred
subjects to the children in the publicschools. In Canada
the various art scholas are doing a good work, but there
is need tait greaer attention shaouti be given to the
subject of ant by thoe who have in band the training of
the young in our public schols. To this the answer
may be made that already the children an burdened
twith too many subjects for study, and therefore should
not be saddled with more. Undoubtedly the number
of subjects is too large, and, il might be added, need-
lessly so. Several of the sublects named might, with
very htle if any loss ta the pupils, be set aside alto-
gether, which would allowa time for more comprehensive
and thotough instruction in the principles of art-
instruction the fruit f which would be seen in after
years in the skill of our artisans and the
appreciation of our people flr the beautiful and the true.

O UR thanks are due Toronto architects, build-
ers, plumbers, decoratos, etc., for the assistance

they bave so kindly given us in our efforts lo provide
matter of practical intcat to or readers. To friends
in Montreal, Hamilton, London and Winnipeg, we are
under lie obligations. It as cor desire that this
journal should be a record ofconstruction work through-
out the entire Domiion, and not for the city of Toronto
or-Province of Ontario only. To make it such, il la
necessary ihat persans inteested should send [o this
office grom time to time such information as may be ob-
tainable in the locaity where they reside. The
possession of this information will make this journal
cosmopolitan instead oflocal in its character, and enable
the editer to discuss inteligently matt~rs affecting the
interest of loaltias in the more remote provinces, as
well as tihse iar at hand While on this subject, are
may state tt arrangements bave been made whereby
in future luses we shall supply builders with illustrations
of details of construction arhich must prove of Very great
interest and value.

T TE ae pleasure In being able t present to our
4 aroeders this month a synopsis of an address on

the subject of «" Carpentry and Joinery " delivered before
the Architecturai Draughtsme's Association of this .
citp ly lIr. Wm. Simpson, the able Secratary of the
Master Carpenters'AssociationofToronto. It is our pur
pose to present in future issues ofthis journal àa synopsis
of iha series of practical talks now being delivered to
the members of the above Association by gentlemen
belonging te [tae different branches of the building
trades. just tiere we toke the liberty to remArk that
architectural studenas and others in any way interested
in architecture and building, in this city, should make il
a point to attendi[he meetings cf the Association, as by
dotg se tey may gain a large amouIt of information
wvhich will prove mois valuable in helping tham to SOlNO
the problems connecter with their every-day duties.

Those residing outside of Toronto who are onoble te
avail themselves of the privileges of the Association, will
fiai much ta interest and instrsacct tham la the reports
publishad eachmonth in these pages.

T HE erection ofthe Toronto Court House proceeds,
if at il, very slowly. Another year will pass

without any actual work being done on the building.
This la itself would sent be a serious matter if anything
was being done which would tend toward the erection
of a suitable and complete building. The old condition
of administrative incapacity of the past year saill con-
tinues. Thera has bea no intelligent attempt to put
the mater in a sensible or satisfactory position. It is
possileltlat the building wl eventually be buait, but
when, or how, or by what means, il would a[ the present
time be very hard te even guess. Of onethig wemay
be certain, without a great change comes over the
Butlding Committee, tiait l will not ha through any
enetrgetic or comprehensive action on its part that this
much to be hoped for ebject will be secured. It is no.
about four years since competitive plans were advertised
for, and nearly two years sice the excavation as com-
menced, and yet we are not teo ready to sitake ot the
building. Still we bave some hope that we shall see the
wals ready for the irst foot joists, or even for the roof,
before w die.

T HERE should be sone municipal control over the
erection of fences on the street line. There art

many fences in this city which ar dangerous to those
using the sidewoalks. A low iron fence, adored with
spikes every few incbes along the top, is exceedingly
dangerous when the sidewalk alongside the fance is
covered with ica. Imagine wbat would be the result to
a person who, walkng alongside such a fence, shold
slip and fal upon il. That such a fallwoldresult most
seriously no one will deny. Sme nay say that the
possibility of soch an accident la not very grasi as no
one bas been hurt by falling on a fence. Such an
answer wila not do, as it is only right thot very pre-
caution should be taken to prevent accidents, and not
wait unil soie one is seriously injured by what could
have boe asaily prevented by ordimary foresight.
Several persens have narrowly escaped falltng epot fow
fences ornamei[ed wilh dangerous spikes. If we must
hrave fences on our street lite, they should, if furnisbed
with an array of spikes, be high enough not t allow of
any one falling on the spikes, and if they ara low, the top
line of Such fences should be such that very little injury
would be received by oay ont falling upon them.

D OUBLE the number of building permits have been
granted by the City Commissioner thus for [his

year than during the same period in r887. This fact
points te a season et unusual activity in the buildig line
during [ho approaching season. It Is a significat fact,
horever, that artale the architects are busily nit work
preparing plans for new structures, they have instructions
freM their clients in Maty cases not to calt for tenders
or place contracts util such lime as the rate of wages
for the diffarent traides bas been agreed upon. Persans
intending to build wtant te know what their buildingsare
likely to cost, and they tao arant the assurance that
when the work oh construction bas been commenced, il
will not be stopped or delayed on account of strikes on
the part of workmen. I is P. matter of regret that the.
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daily papers, by reporting the opinions of every Tom,
Dick and Harry who assumes to represent the viems of
the workmn, are assisting to arase feelings of discon-
tent, the result of which may prove disastrous to aIl con-
cerned. Bearing in mind the great distress o workmen,
and the losis to the entire community which resulted
ram the protracted strike of last suner, it should b
the aim of every one to do all that is possible to prevent
a repetition of such conflicts. The preseat position Of
acairs may b fairly stated thus : A large amont of
building is contemplated, and witlbe undertaken if the
feeling of uncertainty regarding torkmen's tages is at
once removed. The probability of strikes would have
the efect of delaying or.stopping entirely a great deal of
this work. Therefore, every waenca and every em-
ployer who desires presperity for himself and for the
community, should seek te have ait matters of possible
dispute definitely and permanently settled without
further delay.

STis to b hoped that sote action will b taken teIshow how much or ho little there is in
Mr. Davies' scheme lor the relief of the esplanade. Noiv
ls the time te give the scheme the careful consideration
it deserves. The C. P. R. are about ta erect a sation
building, and if rctied ta serve trains running on tht
present levels it could not b alered except nt a very
large ouflay. The whole question of the esplanade is

practically up at the present tuie for settlement.
Whether the city will b rt off from the bay for ail
time to cose, has now te b detetrmined. If the rail-
ways are alloced ta iate farther octolys on their pres-
ent tracks, and ta erect buildings to serve
the present grades, it will b exceedingly difficut and
much more expensive te mate the change in the future.
That the erection cI an elevated trck system will b of
Incalculable benefit to the city, if ih bay front ià to e
tahen adeantage of, will readily b admitted.
If the frontage on the bay is to beccme tht hoie Of
manufactories, <her ns very lite te b gained in
doing acay eih the present dangerous "level cross-
ings. But if me are lo have a drive along the bay,
front in connection with the park systen, and close and
convenient points for the departure and arriva et tho
island ferries, nothing shaould prevent the doing
away with the present dangerous systemt
of level traCes, except ocr inability to carry out the
work.

Very lîtte care has be taken in the pas to study
out what may b the future requirements ofthe city. and
to make intelligent provision ta secure all the advan-
tages possible. There is itlde doubt but that this city
wil increase very much in siae and enormously i
vealth in the next few years. What may now st a

heavy burden will then b but a light one, and we must
not forget thiat the increased value of the property south
of the present grackes will go a very long way tocards
paying for the erectien of the fro work necessary te
carry al[ through traffic above the esplanade.

It has been sggested to lowr the tracks to a depth
suticient to allow of the free use of the esplanade by
bridges at the street crossings. This dots not seom a
reasenable proposal. The preseot tracks are but little
above high wvater tine, and it will be Impossible ta place
theni any lower at the most than high water mark, 'e-
cept at an enarmons cost. It mst be rememberd that
the tracks ascend on the east and cest la much higher
ground, and that consequently to sink the tracks will in-
crese the grade, but te raise tem wili make the grades
much easier than they noc are. The f(ct that Front

otreet is so much higher than the esplanade, give evtry
opportunity for the aroanging of proper station necoua-
imdation.

There can b but sae opinion, and that is, that the
placing of all tracks used for throag traic on trestle-
work wouald e a most decidtd advantage from every
point of view. That it may b too expensive, Is another
matter, but antil il has received fuit consideration, and
the cost has been carefully estimated, it solatd not b

.assmed that the construction of the necessary trestle-
wrk would b beyond pur mens. It <n aabiolutely
ntcessary chat this matter shcua receive the Most care-
ful consideration ofouraldermen. Thecity has suffered
long enough and sufficiently frimthe ahorlsighted, care-
Ions and indifferent policy of . the past. Lot.
us not give our descendants just cause te charge
us with similar indiflfrence to their welfare.

The accommodation fnrnisbed by the union station in
very inferior,and by no means sutlicient for the <tants of
the travelling public. That some very naterial entarge-
ment of this station must .he made very shortly la ad-

mitted, if any attention Is te be gives te the comfort of
travelers. The through and local passenger eragile has
'gran immensely in tht Liat few years, and must con-
tinue to increase. Il is the intention of the C. P. R. to
build a station between York and Yonge streets, on the
south side of the esplanade. As everything which the
C. P. R. don ic well dont, chis sec station wil be fully
equat to the merits of this city and of the C. P. R-
traflic. But, if this station la built Sly to accommodate
the traffic of the C. P. R., the city wio have twn stations,
with all the accompanying inconvenience ta the trave-
ling public. The convenience of the railways should not
alone be considered in the erection of station buildings.
The public are very much înterested in heing supplied
with the .most conenient and ample station accom-
modation. One station is mach more conveient than
two or more. Il does away with the trouble of trans-
ferrng of baggage ansd the inconvenience of going from
one station ta another. Il would b. a great benefit ta
Toronto if the C. P. R. and G. T. R. would unite and
build a grand union station, into and (rom which ail
trains would arrive and leave. One large and con-
modious building could be bailt much cheaper than two.
The salary account would also be much smaller for the
large station than for the two smat ones, and the
travelling public would have the benefit of ample and
commodious station buildings arranged with the utmost
attention to «tir weants. This great station could b
erected south of the esplanade between Yonge and York
street, and if the tracks on the esplanade were elevated
for the through traffic, the general floor of the station
could e on a level with the viaduct systems. Passengers
conld gain access ta the station by passing under the
track systen at aIl cimes and without danger. As it is
ai presest it is impossible to gain access to the union
station without crossing tracks over which trains are
continually passing. This iill likese e true of the
proposed C. P. R station. A mare mcveenient and
dangerous arrangement it would not b possible to con-
celve, especially when the traflic will have increased ta
much greater proportions. It is ltime that by the erec.
tion of over-head bridges access could b gained ta both
these stations, but so in nearly su serviceable or con-
vetient a manner as by the former method. That com-
moadions stations can be trected with lice train platori
above the ground level bas been successfully demon-
strated. The ticket and baggage offices Can b arranged
on ground loor, and the waiting room on the platerm
level. Passenger and baggage elevators will give ready
means of communication between the two oors. A
large portion of the space on the ground door could b
advantageously given up to the use of carriages and
cabs, and the public would have the benefit of being able
ta get out of and Mint cabs ander cover, fully protected
from the weather.

We are pleased ta notice that since the above cas
written the Mayor, in a message ta the Counscil, strongly
urges the carrying out of the acheme which ce advocate,
and a committee of the Council bas been appointed ta
co-operate with committees fras the Board of Trade
and other corporations interested witb <at object.

PERSONAL.
Phillips & Motshed, butlde, Hauilton Ont.. haoe dlisisved.

Jas. Phillips Continues.

It ib sad tht Mr. Thos. Raphael, consmotor, will te the Con-
seative candidae la Russeil.

john Keefer. a pluber. cas tedly stakled by th baunt of.
stam pipe ai the industrial Home. Si. Catharines.

Affred Hasings died at bis otnbres esbencm. 304 Parltamnit
snroi. ToroTso, on ihe <mth4 ofFeb. He cas as esimcble youna
mes, at bad seend a appenicesip wtu shitect Maltoi.y, ai
this hy.

Zetique Peanit. Contitator. Montre, ta bftS. i Liabilities
sii.aso.

1ie. C. M. Chardon. bulder, Vaeitver. c. C.. has been
visiig l Linday, Ont.

Archtect Gordon. Of tie in of Gordosn & HelioWell, this cky.
• has just eturned fron. n tiretemoths Srp la ERmpe.

.Awell.known Hontrea archkieet, Ht. Vissor Douirgeau, Sied le
liat City a fornight ago, aged 7< yeius

F. J. Leigih, sperindenm o hegCasnan tc.amotive Worb,
Kino. ha bca eclected ..aa.aIt .e nstkueof
Citit Enginest, Enlglnd.

Mr. A. H. Gegg. chteul istadent, of this ehy. hs obtained
a position in the olile o s fion f lading rhitets i Boton,
acd hat gona to ake p his sidence in tat iy.

Arhitcint Rhobert, of ibis cty, bas jas rmterned frac c trip ta
Chliogo and oher Wmm points.

The pelait esalon at Landos has deddd go l mabo 8t.75 the
stiandard ae of mages pet dayo tine hurs, after tir <eth dayo
April nest. itat thl base hourso w hall bei fo 7 i... <i 5 Pi.,
and Itat all oertim te chseged time nd n haf.

PRIZES FOR COIPETITIVE DESIONS.

T HE editer of the CANADIAÀ ARCHITECT AND
BUILDER bas decided ta Ofer the folloing

premiums to the best designs sent ta bits st latter han
the aoth of April next. The subject of the competition is
a tow hus, . to coit no moire than Sa,5S.
The houe is to be placed on the nortb.est conter of
two intersecting streets. The sie of ros asd theit
number <till b tet ta the decision of the competitors.
l deciding the competition, the location and site of
taots for their several purposes will b taken ino con-

..sideration. A good plan witha.pooelevation will receive
higher marks than a good elevation with a poar plan.
Each competitor vill be allowed ta choose the material
of which his desitn is to be constructed. Com-
petitors will be required ta give a short and concise
description bf their design,and state the material <hey
propose to use..

*The editar Mf this paper reserves te himself the right
ta publish any design sent i. Ali designs te b sent te
the office of this paper, No. 31 King sireet west, Toron.
te, postage paid. All desigts will be returned to their
acthor within a reasonable tim after the competition is
decided.

The irst premium will e Sto; second, SS; third,
fourth and fifth, one year's subscription ta the CANA-
DIAN ARCHiTEcT AND BUILDE. The best perspec.
tive sent in <ilt be entitled to a preminam of $, and the
second, third and tourth ta ote yeas subscription.

The derision as ta the respective merit of the differ-
ent .designs submnitted will b mrade by a committee
appointed by the Architectural Guild of Toronto. -The
designs must e made witIr pen in black and white to
allo cf publication. No culor will be ailowed on any
drawing, nt even tinting the rooms on the plan.

If the designs submitted are not In the opinion of the
examining committet of sufficient merit to deserve the
preminum ofered ta award will b made.

All architecîs practising in cities are debarred froi
this competition.

THE TORONTO FIRE BY-LAW.
Edsr CiaAu A -ataer a Dona.

SIR,-It is abot tie chat we had a revision of the
fire by-lacs in Toronto. As nt present constituted they
militate against picturesque designs, while affording
little real protection against the spread of a conflagra-
tion. Unider the cloak of re-constirction, the most
flimsy devices are allowed te pass, as witness a building
within a atones throw of Lombard street lire hall. If
any architect ises ta construct, on a detached resi.
dence, an overhng gable of frame coered ith :tiles,
makmng a practically fire-peoof rai, he is told by the
Commissioner that he cannot do it unless he backs it up
withgoodbrickwocrk-frequenty animpracticability. But

. by giving this same wat a siope Of 3 or 4 inches, and
calling it a mansard, be can baild it in as fimsy a man-
ner as possible, providing it be covered with tin, snlte,
or shingles in morter.

Anether restriction wIich curbs variety in design, is
the reftsal of the Commissioner ta permit the constrac-
lion of oriel cindows which project beyond the street
lint on upperstories. Such projections aoe permitted in
ail the large cities in the United States, and there is no
reason why they should not b permitted hete under
proper restrictions. Of course, in the business por-
tion of.te city, the framing of such projections should
be constrcted entirely of metal. Very good effects cat
bW obtained on copper, which dons not require painting,
and improves in appearance with age, tahing on A
" bloom," which often gites exquisite efects in caler.

The following frois the Chicago Bu/ktin bits the nait
on the head : "The idea of protecting the city fromt
another geseral conflagration by the passage of the tire
limits lac was a gond one, and worthy of commenda-
tion. In the central portion of large cities frame mi-
provements should b prohibited ; that is ail right, not
only because of their dépreciating the ralue of busineas
property, but their increasng the danger ot tire. But
some judgment must aIso b exercised in the enforce-
ment of this particalar kind of ordinance, and while

public safety sbould be well guarded, the rights of
citinens in other respects must e taken lntvonsider-
ation. The Are limits lac as nom enforc.' dit on the

.march; lms .'YRB WAIAlRAOYE'UADBlt
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bare prairie miles away (ros improvements, is becom.
ing a bug-béar, a farce and a nuis.mce.

ARCHITEcT.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
RESIDENCE OF.J. A. HENDRY, E., KINoSTON ONT.
We illustrait this month ou e of the fuest resi-

deuces in .the "Limestone City,» that of J. A.
Hendry, Esq., situated on the corner of Kisg and West
streets, opposite the park. The building is constructed
of red presued bricks pointed in marble dust, and trim-
med with sand situe and terra coita. It is fibished
throughout in hard wood, and is heated and ventilated
witih direct and indirect ht water systemt. Messvs.
Power & Son, Kingston, are the architects.

DESIGN FOR OVERMANTEL.
We present this moth a sketch of a wod mantel

in sId English o or muahogany, designed and
ecuted by Messrs. William, H. Bell & Co., 56 Pearl
street, Toronto. This design is of the modern renais-
sance style, and produces a very handsomr effect. The
above sketchis l very elaborately carved in the
renaissance order, but can be produced in a less ex.
pensive manner by using the same lines aud moderating
the Sarved detalîs. The mantel, us shown, i 8 fr. 6 s.
in height, the shelf being 5 fi. 6 in. in length. There
are twenty-ve 5x5 in, bevel mirros in the overmantel,
the centre large mirror being 42xt8 in.
HOUSE ON PENiROKE STREET, TORONTO, FOR W. J.

DAVIS, ESQ.
The coneract prire of the above house was $4,80o.

Il is built of brick with slate roof, and front gable
tue hung. The entire bouse lu lnished internally in
stained and varnished pine. The basement extends
bencath the whole hous, and contains laundry, store
and fumace rooms. Ail drains inside of bouse ae of
"extra heavy" cast iron, and the plumbing is of the best.
The ground dloorcontains parler, dining room, reception
hall, pantris ad kitchen. Thie rst floor has tbree bed
rooms, a cos study, bath room, and lises closet, sud ihe
attic, threeibed roums, childrens' play room, and a store
roosa. Messrs. Langley & Burke, of this city, wete the
architecta.

DESIGN FOR TOWN CHURCH.
TilE 'OUiGHKEEPStE.iRiDGE-TAlt.S OF cOxqeTRUC-

TiON.
SCHOOL HOUSE DEsiNS.

DESIGN FOR COUNTRY CHURCH.

THE ARCHITECTURAL GUILD OF TORONETO.

T HE last monthly meeting of the Architectural Guild
of Toronto took place on Thursday evening,

March 8th. There was a good attendance and much
interest taken in the pmceedings. An animated dis-
cussion took place on the proposed "reduction in ss of
brick by the Brickmakers' Association. The geceral
feeling was against a reduction in site, especially in the
length and width ci the brick. The arguments of the
brickmakers for a reduction were stated te the meeting,
vis.: Thratthe small bricks ould dryquickerin the hacks
and that lre would strike through much soner than in
the large brick, and that consequently a barder aid
bitter article coSld be furnisbed. As all the members
were desirous of having a bard brick, they determined
nu recommending a reduction in the thickness to 2X
inches, which would make a brick which would dry
rapidly in the backs sud bers bard with much leus fire.
The sie finally agreed upon was8 in. x4X in. x 2% in.
The committee which bad met the brickmakers' and
the contractors' repiresentatives on Wednesday, were re-
appointed to meet them on Friday at 3 o'clock. At that
meeting i was inally agsed that the sise of brick should
ie 8g x 4X X 2fl, which is very nearly the size agreed
on by the architects.

The members of the Guild agreed to specify not
lessu han 80% of all brick used in their work te be hard
brick, with the liberty to specify ton % when they se de.
sired. Ibis will result in much botter building than we
have been baving, and of mors unifurmn quality. The
brickmakers have also agreed te furnish brick hereater
at the rate of. 80% bard whn no special arrangement is
made as to quality. The discussion on this question
Shows conclusively that there arc many matters relating
te building in this city which cau only be propely
handled by the different architects heeting occasionally
as they have been doing recently and working intelligent-
ly with al the diferent interests concerned.

The next meeting of the Guild will tae place on
iThursday evening, Ap:il i2th, when the usual dinner

will bu prtakes of and .a adjournment made tuthe
Public Library, Weu a inspection of the .manyIarchitectural worksthereinrontained wiiibe made. Mr.
BAin, the Librarian,with his castomary kindness and
desire to do al he eau to forwrd the interost Sf our

citizens and makehe many advantages of the Public
Library known, ha cofered tu do all in his power tuoaie
the evening both a profitable And an agreeabe one. to
the mermbers of the Architectural Guild. That it wi
be an evening to be long remembered by the members
we haveno doubt, and that many of themi wil bu aston-
ished at the number and the vaiety ci the works on
architecture andkindred branches, we have no hestation
in aflirming. Without doubt there will be a very full
attendance of the members at this meeting.

The financial condition of the Guild is exceedingly
good, nearly ail the fees baving been paid in, and the
large balance over and above the necessary amount
required for runmug expenses placed ai interst to form
a "nest egg " for usoae future'eifort which wli reunit tu
the great benefit of the architects as a body, and t the
advancement of this branch of art in ibis country.

COMPETITIONS.
Br " CRtc.

T H E object of an architectural competition is to ob.
lain the brut possible design fora proposed build-

ing. That all competition is successful in tbis object
will not be affirmed by nyons who bas had any ex.
perience of competitions. There have been many com,
petitions which have been very successful, but there haye.
becs many more which have been lailures. Does the
succes or failure lie with those who arrange the compe-
titon, or with those who enter? We believe that the
success or failure of a competition can in nearly ail cases
be laid te tbe manner in which the terss of the compe-
tition have been prepared. If- the terms have been pre.
pared with the idea that the building committee must
protect themselves fromt ths competitors as though they
veore a lot ofmost unprincipled men, it is no wonder that

À
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competitions fail. But if they are prepared by those
who believe that the interests of the building committee
and of the competitors are crie, they wli bu almost
always a success. The object of the building committee
is tu secure the bst plun, and lse object of the competi-
tom is to have the best plan erected. Their interestsu re
identical, and it wtil bu found that the bulding coca-
mitte shich recognize this first, secure what they
desire, vit., a good design in more than the majority of
cases.

To influence good men to enter a competition the
terms mut be liberal, the work worth having, and the
certaint' of fais sud hosr troatent assured. No mue
wo h as an assured'position, and plenty of work,is going
te throw away a part of bis time in a competition, any
more than a sound, intelligent business man will buy
lottery tickets, or deal in bucket shop speculations.

The decision should always be made by competent
experts, and not by the members of a building com-
mnitite, who are no more able.1o judge of the merits of a
good plan than an architect is capable of judging of the
quality ofgroceries or dry goods from the merchants
standpoint. Many designs have becs selected because
the members of a committee toch a fancy to ssme fea-
ture that may in itseif have been good or bad, but which
sbould not have been allowed tu decide secs an import-
ant matter. The first place in a competition wasonce
given te a design because the competitors showed a semi-
circular end to the library, the object of wich was to
alle of all book shelves being arranged on the radiai
lines, and thus alloc the librarin to sit on the central
peint and be able to keep bis eye on a the books.
What he wdnted lu sit on a stool for and watch the
books, no one could ever find out, but it struck tiis inex.
periesced building sommitte very favrably, and they

immediately decided on this plan. That this room
could ceer be extended, and that it was in point of fact
the worst possible arrangement for ajibrary, did net
cout with them. The arrangement seemed te theus
"just perfecly lovely," and thei fell victims tc their
ignorance, and likewise the competitors who bad really
sent in the best design. la i sany wonder that men who
have professional trainng refuse to have the merits ef
their work decided by those who very often have but
little knowledge of the prefession or line of business by
.which they themaselves gain their subsistence ? The
terms of no competition ca be so bad that there willbe
no competitor. There are always a number of inferior
men to enter any competition, and'dccasionally one or
two who have, or think they have the thing fixed, and
that It is a sure thing forthema.

hI is necessary te a successful compeîition that the
terms be simple and explicit-that there shall not be ay
attempt to protect one party te the gain of the other.
Sufficient time should be allowed for studying out the
requiremetsu, and for careful dosigning. A full and
complete satement shouid be made of the requirements,
together wits a general explanation of the purposes for
which the building is tube erected. All points definitely
determined on should be stated, eut they should b as
fu as possible, su that the designer may net be un.
necessarilyhamperedin trying tuovercomewhatmayiturn
out to be only a shim on the part ofsome one who did
net fully understand the difliculties of the question. No
information should be furmished any ccmpetitor, no
matter hou unimportant it May seem,without supplying il
te all. It is not wise te limit the cost of the building to
a bard and fast amount which will very Itkely prove to
be inadequate. Ifit is definitely stated that any design
which will cost more than the amount nasmed in the
terms will be thrown out, thrown out il should be, or
vlse the competitors are not fairly or honestly treated.
Where terms are made, they should be most strictly
adhered to, no matter what the consequences are.
Therefore it is advisable tu estimate as carefully as
possible>vhat the expenditure should be, and aise the
amaunt which it lu advisable to expend, and sîate that
such amoun Is what the building committer desire not
to exceed. It should bu distinctly understood that this
amoust will not be exceeded if a good and suitable
design cass ubtacined which cea be crecied for that
ameust; horever, if thert is no such design, that the
best and most suitable one which least exceeds the
amîount named wili be adopteS. This plan will allow of
each competitor judging for himself whethr hi is wise
for him to design an inferior building ithin the moncy
liait, or a good building which will exced that amount
in ts construction. No injury is done anyone, for each
as allow tu judge for himself what to do in the matter.
But when an amount is named, and it is distinctly
affirmed that no design which wili exceed that amunt
in lis erection wiII be adopted, and one is adopted which
will tust a much greater amount, it is exceedingly nufair
tl the competitors who have attempted to keep within
the amoust specified. If a sct Is mentioned, and the
desires is expressed that the design is te b kept within
that amount,but that a good design will be built, even if it
shosld cost mure, rather thn an inferior one ai the
stated munt, it allows a choice of ths beut and most
suitable design. Of course it must not bu supposed
that the cost is not te be considered in the decision as
to the merits of the respective deuigns. For instance,
it would not be just tc adopt a design which is but litle
better than another, but cich will cost mech more to
erect. There is no doubt but that the hard and fast
money limits have becs the source of more trouble in
competitions thon almost anything cisc. The plan
chich heu bes enoutlined should to a large extent over-
come ibis giound of trouble and complaint.

Another most troublesome point, is the question of
deciding asto cihich design sent in is the best. There
la no doubt but that these questions should be decided
by the highest prolessional talent, and net left to the
whii or caprice of ignorance and concoit. The expert
should be a man of the highest attainments in the pro-
fession o architecture, And of unblemished reputation
for honeit?. It bas always bsen understood that when
a man accepts the position of an expert he forever fo-
feits the right to carry out the work. This uncritten
law bus bern established that an expert mayact squarely
to all compettors. Otherwise a man might report
against a competitors and secure for himseli the much
coveted commission. That such has been done it is not
nucessary to aflir, as nyons cho bas any knowledge
of how competitions have been con.lscted is fully aware
of the facts. It may be safely airmed that ihere are
not many men following the profession of architecture
with a reputation for good work, who wroud accept a
commission to carry out a work where there hiad been a
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competition, and bad filled the position ofexpert. He
would be pertectly awvare that his ltonesty and honorable
dealing rould be looked upon os questionable, no
natter how honorable or honest his stentions rsay

have been
'To secure the success of a competition a building comn-

tmittoe should make the terms aogis as would induce
thetselves o enter the competition if they oret archi-
tects. It is always possible 10 have competitors,'but it
is not always possible to get gond mon to compete. If
there is any object in a compoition, it is certainly noch.
tain the best possible design, and hon ahat is to be
obitained tirogi a competition of second and third-rate
oen, wre cannot understand. There isa mode of hold-

ing a competitioon which has resulted vry satisactotily
in many cases, and that ik to choose several good men
an send in competitire designs, paving a stated amosust
to tach, and allowing other designsu to be submitied
without any remuneration to the competilors. in this
style of comspetitign, the decision by a capable expert is
jostas ntcosary as in any oer form. No an ill

risk hi. repsutation, except where lie believs that he wil
only be placed second to another because that .is his
proper position. There is nothbtg more galling to a
mno than ao know that ho has submitted the best design,
and yet another has received the prioe because of the
incapacity and ignorance of the deciding authority.

At the regular meeting of the Architectural Draughts-
men's Association to be held on Tuesday evening the
2oth inst., Mr. R. J. Hloivenden tuill oer some o remaris

on the subject of" Painting." At the succeeding mot-
ing on the oyth inst., the subject of 

5
Sketching in*

Design "ill b considered.
"Constas Fides» writes I noald adviot todnto

of ;architecture to
study the following
toris: "William
Chambers'CivilAr-
chitecture," 2 vols.,
by joseph Gwilt ;
"Thomsas Rick.-
san's Gothic Ar-

chitecture of Eng-
land," t to For:
guson's llbustrated
Hand lok of Ar.
chitecture," 3 vols. ;
"Donaldson'sSpec-
itications ani La
of Contracts, 2
vols. ; R. J. Hat-

tioouldnadvisetsoutent

field's "-Transvers
Strains," t vol.;
"Encyclopedia of
Architecture," 2
vols. ; l Practical

lason," t vol.;
"Brown's Donestic Architecture," t voi,

-asswd ay be enoously compressed, afier hich t may be
soerd nodepandtd to lt original oilume. Adrantoge ha. been

sahen ofthis prloislt in lte manioactune of certai kilds o(oId.
ings. Th' portions of tht ood to b fot in lief an fins com.
prssed or pshd down by suitable dies below the general leiel of
it hoord, tien se boari n pisatd down to tkvai sorfnce, nsd

afterward srnae. The compresseid portions o the board oe
expanded by th tat n that ttey sad t" n litc.

Ttso Laboners Cooeticon, cns.ting ol nepresentaivs from
ThIrold. Merritton and St. Cathrines, and the DIlder' Labone

tUnton, tas otopitd the folt.stngoscale or nons-Builders
tabors, ty9 «nt perhoor. ntnehors tnosituteodayswotk,
pink and shovel mt.' tS ents per hour; tcoroion taborers.
$1,75 for 4 sin.br dr.

THE BRIDGE AT POUGHKEEPSIE.

N rin n Aeriéa s emsoed by a many persos nd sw
many tonsof freight as the HudRond, ad oi poos by sooe

means or water coriage if the passage I. mode belo Albany. A
hangea t the cmp shows that tom the wtt and iron fields to the
nOté and shopo of New England, for tht grtetr part. a armight

fise tilt coss th Hi dson ar beow Albay. nd o as a osqen
aI mi commnleation betwent thes points requirs a .lg detour.

A strlait 1ine fons oston to Pithurg trameses Massachsetis
and Conneticst sodill oat n nrn fic)dstof Pennsylvaéia. soU

osses the Hudson otor close to Pughkeepsie. the same line pro,
longed pasos nar to Cincinnati. Loodsville and Si. Lons. With
theexception of a short setion west of Poughkepsle. thistlne I
nransd by existig railrads.

The ida of bddging the lHtsdsoo has been eteained for along
time, but the fstfblfy of ortcting a bridge which would not
lntrreith. navigation Is of renet date oad the opposision Of
those who ae inrnttd ln rater carrloge hs bcn solielet to
defeat agi projects which onteplaed bridging the titer éer it
water inoel.

Adances in the sot of engineing hav bee oery great during
th. past flw yens, anU constructions are so tay whish ho

b. boyond the range or possibitity;: much of this s doe ta the
inntin or the cantilee.

The chrter of the Poughkpsie lidge Compy w ganted
by the Sateof New York in :87. but the dat fi t principal

subsrbor to th stock, and thé panéc of so73 btopsght the wotk to
a stop alter the expendite of about $t.ooon ln preiinnany
work and the accunulation or matnial.

Tht bddge ns cuattiely shao io the engring ud will be 000
Mf the most exhtesire and mnifiocnt atmctues ofi hsind in the

world. It will cotnist of lioe spans ot the rvenr channel, thre
of thnem ntilever 55o ftet ech. and mtwos spans of 55 «t

seh. Tho materal lé stoel, aod wt be supportod on tal steel
towers esting upon stonr pier 25x87 f<«t on top,

Tne. htgt t. to havrtotmckand be of taieoent stegth o
support two trabn ach dawni by 5-to. locomotives, and a mo-
Ing teod or 3.on pondas per lintal fot on wth trak. The
bottuo of the m and the carnleoer spans oill be 0 and sOo
foet napoctively, above high water, anti the trok wiI bo Cia eet

ab.r high tan?.
Ltast yer the Manhatta Bridge Company on organed and

Cquired ail the tights of the previous cmpany. This new com.
pay mode a coomat wolsth thn Union Bridge Co. for the enti
tork ot the loondation anU supetrutu, and n this ontract
operotions we re-commnScd ln September, a885. ln the n
plans nw made, the chaer requtements of 5on ft. eltar ehsaoot
openings and a cier hlight of s3o ht. below bottom cbord wore of
ourse sdi adhered to, and the two foundations partly completed

were to b. utlied. and the nw fomendation sonh lé simnitr open
ribs. But the piers and superstuntures wte ndr'ly changed.

For tiso sold masonéy piers or the ald plan metailt towers resting
nto e plias. 4o at. hIgh, twe substitaéd. and the supertrumon
on ohaged n tw0 conneedlg ont than cniléer spos oith

thé rails a fO. abo high ater. The dimensions of thespans
wne as controlled somehao t by the change in conditions on the

wsot bak ohea the West thon R. R. now bus stras.
At the bidge ie the ri.r has a dépth o water rangiog f<on
0 aO doe. The genra charter or thé botton s madé op*of o

fine, sof msud and clay andsnd nied Io a depth of at tnest
i. below hlg water, whon a tin. hat and and gaver sratum

an met w., ovétlying the bed rok. wbich latter was about aie
hi. bo hight water mk . •

Tte crit. ns 9 i. swid by mgo <t. long at the bottoms; an fer
the ins, to it, . height thern was a uttilng edge ondé of sold
tmbers sed with a ti bith ask. Ail th daber usd in

the cdit wa ausa i. hnlock, saoing theoak s.. befne rifuerr
to. The tiangulr mnd portions formed close pockels to be trus
in. dkIng the tdb thtosgh the mUd. etc. nd bklIng t down

agninst ltotation. Abo thé cuttingedge theowals of the potkos
oer madé of two thickneso timber, or: twide. The longi.
tdinat malts oer -irmly tItd togéther t1y aia coss wall (not té

tiuding th end walls) eh . f thie. als, and s rllng jtaovet
the tat shot. These wete34 tnt opeoingwtts eh .st. used

for drndging pockets throgh wiict al the matéril was remvaed
by the clarn.shtl detge os th. ebit. ws sont by the weight in
th centtral and sude potktts. The .Ias i. ibenwe so blaid
abat the longitdlnalnd cso rses aternted b. dkitdon, nUd
the spas between in eact e wre clsd with llers of the sam
timbern. Att tnhnrjonting of sdks. was thus onoided tand the
tétins nass was thoroughly id i wn ach dkrection., wit soild walt
rous botés to top. Etah conu a fastened to the ont

btoi hy round 1 n. ddti.btlts t, l .ong. with 405 boit: to each

Theoatual sinking of the chrib to hat bottom onnas c plished
by dredging. nder the uss conditions ot such work, thé cdbs

hanging for a tine an the descending with a drop of sons etnt
at o junp, ettling moe or less ot of lerd n nither diection.
ir. O'Rourke, se ndtntrnd, ntroducd some very ptntical

émodliicaosn the dredging pomtsce which esuted s. th bttnr
maintenaone of tht level of the crib in nindg. When bard
boitons w as tlat rotched the dedging pocts wen illed oith
concrtte deposited onder wattr by boxes holding one ebli ya4
eta and opened ot the botton bya tat nnd t.it line. sTh son.
nate ns made aotngside te criU b on ta iot espcioltily itted.

Th ains it arrid a raised nixing platfor whlh the concte mier
sot bhncath; eanson titis iot bondld the boxs nd deposited
the concrete at o maximu rate o oo ca. ynrds per diay, whith t
an aotst unequaledt soe of proges. It should be rmasred
tat bforl thisnntig the waightiég pocetos had ben sldly
floored ovr with twelve iné timberad the cntte wa ltiléed

oi ithia th. by the oid ordtiér.

A Uating caisson
sontis the citb
asd caries th ma-
ton>y on its si.oo
deok. Tht bottom
of the caisson is six
feea diep, madse of
twelt bo. timbens
laid in thee two fnt
stepsornorse. The
sidesntedo.bllayer
of two inch pâtiak,

etnskdonthnoutsde,
wlith the angle
pitéhed,n oerd with
canvassndbattened.
Holding.down bolts
anud oss-.gidr per.

oiled the sidesto
bet emved a soo

a th. sotnnir wa
above the water suffi
ciently, Thecaisson
wras cowd oustoe
the arit nUd thé
masosnry strtod.

and when It ould only fint at bigh waote (fo the tide acis
this point in the der) it ws exatly tcated and stnk t a final
beasing by additinonl weigt.

The piers are vory htddsomen design, and Catbult with a acen
oraoriieston- laid in nmagniCnt courstes o 3 fet and us.
words té depth aod the intdor fitled with coonc. Thé n.

aoting toping s vey plsngé té Its eleet, witth ist enotgh
tolwork npon i not 0 o detract from the mas and position of the
pie.

This completes the gneral description of the founsdtions. adI
me no con- to sone of the dillicultis of the wok. The tirttrouble .as fod n piet . He.e the oid baidge copany had

compted the fountation. and hou bouh is masonry pin tn a
heightof on i. above high waler, with top dimensions osx68 ft.
ThIs was not a suilitent base for the mtulic towers of the Union
Bridge Ct.. whics oalled for dimsu oso of 587 I. nU the old
maosomy hd to be take down and the pli wideénd and

leogthened someon. But the od company ht had trouble kere
tai, no It cae about tn ths way: In the old citb the upper

eight equrses bod been enlked, and a coller-tda commen d spon
h. asd cared down wth the cdi ui ts bottom was 38 t. coer
mater. Whes thit dum mos pumped mt. tie uward poil prved
too grat for the holding pown of the cobined-botts nd con.
ce, sod thé woe maso iled severna feet at tthe nont. end.
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harging ai th. .:at. la caie dan agai r whes iner a ad.
mitird. but dis boults ad derbis prtaii a clae fit tirai 8 in.

a this emraginy a pneuaie raisson, 9l74 fi. lae w iras lscal
to usecr a bedg oai the lii gart of the foundation and s a
cnaseqeeit the msny lacs staried a fit. Iow ah igh mata.

The Union Beige Co, a ihrscompssed ta sinka seffcr-dam,

4 ax8934 fi. aocid tie o caissan masaiony, aci essting sn
the ld crienat a point where s ludicensions sers Soxto i. This

cofferdam was mde of two walls of itxte in. timbers aith

veials af ihe saaes bewee.illon, ire l.pce shus areid
wersjuied with concreis for id i. hiright.cad linihed Mut ithl

cay. Mr. O'Rurke rsayh alit seaas ai nta colid eno

bN rammcdi raid gais liras Iroslefro leakege. 'Thes baissa cf
ith dem as flle. by Ihe assistace of the diers, rah concrete,

r-c aih c parts f cmant, 3 Of sid sai lier ofsacn grael.
The maisonry of the cisesnt pir as greteid situa the limsits afie

lid pneuratac caiscon excepng sel> tac end sations which
carryi sn seight, and die old 8 in. rpirate sas boadei up dghdy

sd Pardand cemnt was injeced traglh six 3 h. stiapipes lft
for that purpese.

At puer 3. ail rtire daberin the opper coures as repinead by
scini steiks, and the drdging recomsmenced ait lis coat was
s6ôfi.btelghihratei. 'Thecete oficdbwas foundioto

5 ji. cast oft . pcopar psuitns, bit as thc cribis . it. ide sd
tir masnry oy s 5 I> fi. aide, tris a gaa. e otroble.

Piera 4 aid 5 cr nskely sal -il ad.chnei , ad i lacs
lond ce be a very dificult frat, nt tint, to hold thes e their
ancarag., befoe groudleg. Comencing wirh pier 4. we har
e acwigha hlande of about 5.oa tons, in xi<seuieldy fa., and
prsenating a ousidi crtioci"r te t de lier cran cf t>7.eoo
et. fi. eith saverail beere sadditaeal a te nsdc ce
aus. The crib dreSa l. of water, and il was t int proposei
n ldaita by tar cp ari lroaica do .ssai anchr. but la s

fand iecessary to employ 8 op strems 8 da sirenîs and 6
sidc aichors.

The feleeWngeairact from a ltti of Mn. O'Rourke, eagieer sn
chargs. gil ti prae saus cf th. aork:

"7Te tire sIorm ars we firt rcied o ai ordinsty ale-
aorek. Spana ead 3 -ere next ectcd sas Ose wark a ciPart of
wihist shownx he a ccompanying figers. by' sas of e inler,
eto showneih sae. Tira fiali okosists cf et bata, s rest.

tMg se e4 pie cacl and M4 reting .n the masany. of thc ater
e. ttcdrater ens ra cn th plirs. ad the ieaiing tain cethe

ncree hn ti baso cf tea eissoas. TIr tanradeer ates
adets susfpended spas beawee them, ace nexi put sn Place,

ithot fasawrk yi mseans of the ar treess b tishon la te cet.
The accey of ali tie woria done ts teadted to by ite fme tir

te last piere Atied eacily in tueir ptecas.
M airbie the Iamisetrk auer s ai 3 as ienevedt. cd the

fondain pling piPued uap fer a iel ceaison.
Thus class the iers wor kc fer tire iter. Until sprini, work

Il b contmrd o tie eicdon of the vdsies for whei anry lil
lira pasny pien bie ent bl."

T' Chi Esgier tiorii Union Bridge Co. rad the cne in
ehge I the wo-rks hs Mr.]J F. Oieri., whid Mc. P. P. DOuk

Irac sim1 raprasas the lid Pegbkepsir BIdge Co., and Mr.
A. D, Paine ca Chief Eagne cf suheanaen Bridge Ca.

LONDON.
(Ceraespodenc eoflie Csst c N AsisircTaitlins.

IHtiAViEelrwde yns n copt of a ara actart agread upon
tby antchkeea cnel bNikdeci cf tins xiiy, nd under aliai ras'

lrais fer ti coming ason wiii bN pefor t. t aIacend you_
copy' ai thteokr cinta inrr tirai t tir a>' institute caioniix

NWeen thema. A eaeful per will lho gra diferencias
Naisa th ti. Tt revisaed contect rals fer ail plans and

dreas ta b prpaepard ibea tendera are sabieriid, wheras
fonrmedy île details are givan ai the erki psgraed. Under
te id coantet il ss caeusmay ta pay 75 pur cn. s dic wnt

advanced. ai tha bhaace ai 6i day. Under tua aa canract
e p cnt, is payable as lie work aiances aid tie amncse 3

deys. Tire priiattl canage, however, ik. tat wiera feameily
ti a rconmer ses brourd by the decIsion cf the arciteci nany
matter in dispute, excep deduions. sec tc tee the tigt to
appeal rte aiY deciin. These cae th principal plms of dif.
frence Ntre thc old an cire nmrets.

We do not anticipate any trouble he and se ce rase fer it.
Therc will oe b a reast deia of wok officerd tis season, owing

s taldcpcsio in tride. bt ai epera lter diigs f tie
fait. ____________

. MONTleJfAL.
(Coreondraeat Tirs Caceamen AcciTri as Buttia.)T E following building penitse in ss blued] fia Ie office cf
thce Building nspecto. Mr. Luanie,. Mentreai, during the

math cf iebrur' :-Jt. Veins. e dwling. Dieri e, cos
$s.Oo; F. Mandeville, e dwelings, Cdieu atimer, at sc,5e;
Je. Belanger. e dellingcs. Papieas rend. ai $3,6M; L T.
Phillibet, s dwrelling, Charr auret, ai sa,5s; J. A. Va.
beugant» s dlling, Driat ret. cst tss; M. GI.re., s

dclling, DUlea ssai, cs, >0; M. Dis.iig, 4 dweitings.
fame, ast $3,60 : F. X. Monett. e dwelrings.Fullmrnsireet, coat

ic.4ae; M. Gaineas. s dwelliig. Sh-ill ntr c, rastq9e; j.
Lamacche. s s rr Jsephat iriet, cat $a.o; F. X. Chaitier, s

diwelling. Mapi striei st t.5e ; G. Chlananeau. a dweding.
Mlepi strcetate Is $1.8; jos. Chaitir,. diling. Monacalm

strass, cosi ut,3e; Lsuien & pagiee, i feat.y, Ne. Dame
st l"si, coct $3,tec; G. A. Chalirtra 3.s'oriy dwelling. Oriod

striae, cosi s1.5ea; Ch. Liaberge, e dwellings. Ontaio dia.
cot $3,5M; Patrick Strfand, a deiing. Riadc reet, cosa
ltice; J. t. IDu i. 4 dillings. Ray etiet; ca $6.a;

Zephirin' Cliarat. dweciing. Reicel riet. as st.Boo; A.
Omaiolin. dwelling. Rievad ase. tost $t._; Ricard Ken

dI, i cdelin. Richmond crai, cos $t,3.c; P. Caularli. à
dwellings, Raird saist. ca $4.-on: C. Rasiss. s dwalng, Si.
tlariec assiet, cot $lio ; F. David, a ilwelling, Si. Denis sirici,

t $-Soo; I. Calrntier, e delliigs. Si. Dominiquresr. ac
$2.500; N. Paquett, s lincg. Si. Jaes ate, oa $o.o_;
Jei. Sacaslt, s dweelnq. Wilia eres. costeo: M. J.

Cumninigai 2dcings. Wifsate, Cst $3.16.

W INNIPEG,

(Coepodenofh ..c.N.A T uiLt.

THEcudtk fertebiildig eduss inthiseitycisn ctftle ma

encougraging charactern f(Act, as feras public Indmation has
bee gasin herea fiase w ne bkin cf c ecipany i ranc s yec
projected. Masr. Taiina & Sn nrchitects, h«as fisake
tenders for e eractiond an addition to the giranti hopai w
will as abota $9.a, sd sic prepaing plans fas or a naristy

hopitlan cd aill tiare aad pieding nom fer th hospital.
These ame about th y ots t.ly de lui po, hough it
s jesc possible that if the riiod igotiations at Outawia resait

sccesfeuy dhen tay b smeage In tue asitufado. Thrn
ara a -bcr of firas hn Wlinspeg tirehat ocpy buines parmlses

tiat re ineiqui a. crateadi anter ai caires tirt lae
i. coirepltions dhe eretion cf maidcaras insleh tsestblih

their hoes. 'Thesi tas sieira aihhouglh semny Insatas lai-
kag plans prepaled. lacs te hldninr back. awaig Nhe Ina of
eacts and uncertain of thecis of making ineciantents.

Thlc Contractr's Associa a pres i hn staIe gus frma
almst th saie reason ai gnen abor. vi.. lih almsc sangNadn

if bainess ge ily. Thre wil b c greas dasi during the
suer fer carpenters as thre wdi bN a giret nubeir cf grain
lbrsic buih ihreitghout ta prevince.

If A MITT0N.
(Corspndence olti Caiccern AccirraieT araxor ce.i.

I I Ditda fonrding a lira f the buildings te terectd in
Rtikoesns saow by e Building inspaIe' bI. li t

a sorir to xi at this book was e ncrierionto go by a to tae
building prects. On the ceirary t asraiined tuai notit.

standing th by.aw passeid i Counci" th ano pIers cshil cm.
mence the raction ofany building nithin the tre lititns of the ciry

of Hamilona tunticlhe call is lodged with abs inspectoi of
hiidiegs a notice thereof. la ie enterd in a book keit r ataba

rpose." on haif at tra of te buildings rcted last year ar
no e aend., ai Sy fcun of la carge nmbter of builings tht

i ba inc ontempixtion for erection on lie opreing cf tsesra'
son, cas recerded u etol th y'ih insiant. Th'iiscstatc ci ings mcist

a rai. The by-lcw rusa b raferced and e racnl compauit
laid bera the Coueial wii c dout .saigh.en the maet, ou

Fa ali reliatld -nac ts thc biiding prpects for the sea
are a!. bNt acady pomise Io us riuite by te anwire action
cf the briklatyer'union; hiach k lrdy letting its rthurnder t
hard. As can bec Ien la ttc daily pIaest.e uaio, leaers

rac sinragety insensible of tc ijuy ahy ars e ding toheir own
emrIs by lhir oid-handed dling urih tirnr irapective pe.

trace, if ta this eonnect n irladers aine wra thearires a
would slTier, the actter would e of litle conseence, mi such

is no the cae. ieans msta lie atk in the intresit ofa e linid.
ilgComitter and tir. semates themseki< i ca. îtemel tire
paid soients cf thes rears cf discrad.

ta tir last Isr cf eyor jurai t rtie c verY comspreheiare
eciti headed " An Appeal fer Organistion." sn raieh referen

i tade te c letr i c prireio issu. Cosans
1des" arges lire r-rical cf he Cindian Institute
of Architects. Tirt Insticule asorganiae with her puresmt and

best of motives, a a mearns of eniting ks uembers in friicly
nrurse for soci and prsi oniceal imprvernem. cal its re1i

uld cetainly n productire of mien good. 'The Arietural
Gauild, oflTroo a a bri i ffor. in oa iIrioncand
paomises te i tre olbjec.t seght by delinirg ietc as lir-
puid assoiation ofarcicis, and dtere is ile doubt tht wit

te urgent psasie nd claies cf the rising generation of archi.
teras. whse eyes ari open to chaaithy of iaifir predecesors, ch
an institution can and will e incorporased but tais icreporation
ceira noit etain b tdired attchmnt unlss dhe achitentcf

name and professuiona is ecy prosited ins the uupioni of

quaake ta oi te smetent. t Iat. as itse iter eiared profies.

gbad 1o see that thiegaring sntrait tace ins bjoras tis ig
evinccd by the eful cntribens maie toir estonsa. In this
acci all Jte a duty ta piera in upholding a work of such

al arait. Let the archistea enginaerf along pancete adrie
ici gages with sefel casays fra their fRonains cf knowledge fer

tih beaft cf athose les fard. .nd juvenia briehren. and tha
feel the g-inentin eiag a aiied th siae cf ia lbes ras.
sible miediua ici imparting a abaric unir knowledge aid exprai.

sai ato th bylwhom itwill ie mtappreciatld Te elements
ofchitetme afftord a wide field for commeiary.and lauid essays

on asics.and other kinied cabjects wald crtainily e
vialube atter for dierasien, speciblly fer th. udena, hio

suld impaare on thc pposity of «Inring ae aca thcsoee
aid sirb tiiang uhi individuel ias ci questions
Tarie i c an tr ira th is h engsiiaged he e o o chi'

ies, and i deiering of comment. alat s eli presiling p icit.
eamong Caadieu eutai s speitlly. of eiing for terden.
Sais .riteicts uphod thc pareiie s ithe principal of egiri ead
justice hia r clies.n providing taema with a n.mer of offers a

slec faron. Othns look finavoaly e tie pecei. as a direct
ceia ofradvertising threaoun cf trrk entesaed to them. 'lirai

apart fit any sagitai mate auteaver, it ic i question at issue ns
ta cwhether i is tae itr esta of tue propriaetr Io radiverse for
tedes t. T paMiscrs, cf orsle, it mal h dais, fer

ai] sndestood rae. but any architect in god primaie must

ae a recid ofia suiciet number o consmecors hi e can
reicmeci feu chaeater aid ability, and that lie can invite lo

compc for tir proposed wrk, wit full assumrancef al tirat ls
essentially fair and just to bat his client and himalf. This is
ralwys iere the gens made cf procedure by ac-ites i
Grat tkitaN. Hoever. cir ianes aiercases,. aid cadh

m-y bN sidr fer id ngaist ahis subject, snii it ta signailenni
a, it is cery desatble ta bae the opinion of thoen toa con.

cmedand for the mutul bneit of xll. Your netl isue will ie
enxiosly oeid fr i eplye tois question.

Ccemiuing thc ne fera of mcnticeti whn has be adoaed
by the couanactos la aiscky. e coritepoindet seins: 'fle

" Equitable Conmet " pasased by the Ierti'. Conamr' and
Daler' Edcage, ire bien passed in consequece efth griat

injustice ahry hve repeately suffcred throumghi eccin archiects
wrawng lie certitentes givea alrem la ga inifa. aid pauittng

the contracrs tgirai la., ad forcing the i raits cf ara
airae e ih an tic'e the certasor i ltls hisjay
.arn lasey. Tha nehicts are perits a awari tat the
ta a contacets specifically stats tat the proprieor snd rehsi.

iet or engineer cclai ba ctaîcaied to Punaisment for collusion, t
keep the cosmaetor or coniractor oat of lheir moiy. This has

been oe, so ih cStactors hais stad.
Axs.

IMPORTANCE OF CARPENTRY.

T l E ier hasmoe to ào wit hecnscion f c Iuild.
ingtane yry other pec saplyd by .ih archiet.

Whibra b ailding is t becr cf tint ora. scil t ite
crntwh fsrms all thir epaetera ad gsids for ira briclayer

or île asio n to -or fro. Nay. c-I if r eotuage il to e
tmie of m, ih ra a l p is arce boards aaapted iy tire

crpenter fer feming moutd,.y w ril uhs auis bariught irai
lhe requie.d focra ; ar. mat If hic meid la lheed p niith farks, as

'a the ea cailac of Devonshire and Wikhair, thc oraprntr is le-
quaed te supply ati ar cilled woedn ireick .c a buit irat te

was fer aliacing, a a btur perit, lira inti.rnat Niaihings,
n tie inacrior of tiehe erting dependas ue carrener,

and moset dhinga aie, inde«i. donie t>' hin. 'liefrs ndii doors
sadinwraltaenirlytisnwok,nd ire fxciis moueidings

fer ce cornices circi e pt up by tie placrr: If. Iarefrec.
ae cok improa uNhe Ilae tue risig ganaion cf caspes

w chould hst atrrae fai ofopeaing. hrough th., ce ai thie
-aous airns empeloyed ine e consirction orf hos. and uti.

matiy, on tie genoml tasie of tire niale iiiiienity.-/. C. is

ENGINEERING NOTES.

F ROM [the adrai of Psidaient Th C. Kerfir. C. M. G., au

te annal meetiag of le Canadian Soaiety et Civil Es-
glonis, we saks tue following racea:

if. ce tgmeers. our forsigt ieta god si e ba itarucighi.
-s and pla loesa to suitr naS cf ter fuau, sie of tac.

ing ce bid sels to cuit the Icks. hI nisai N mentmed,
hmaver, ai tire dimnsaions of our Wot. aer cstblsed by a

cmmilane represting t itr.de, cf ahich cacmasiion ste tl
Sir Hegh Allan as chairman.

Wr ac about Io sttia Salit Si. Matie .anl, whih, aira
lets Slperior hsi be e an iportant rairepor of Cansdian
coaerce is tinaesay to complete th Canadira sycem. It wiE.

ns di, N upuna much aigr scale timany a scias Cntadian
canal. cin. if so. rit. I that. sa is tahlale quesoia f rither
enlargcment ofath Welland Ceaa, se haut -essels hleh c ai no

ech Biuffio may etnd dur coyage te es cott. eidumi a lie
cra too mies fral the artar.

Th. Pennaylaia Railrad te sbtsub ting sltoe a rches fer ris
bariges aeirc practiable, a ther a e un rcits s eitrclia
attention In Englad. Ta uni ing sysem by which bridge
plans have bien dcclied ci ll etic rami tacilpces of tie
crosdigs ias dota bes tresosie tari 1 may ces la Caeda

sha ax glideri and itmeais tave coat ns amch as as rch.
The gkrder, a iays . bridge ue ci las allconigencis; whier th
am,. whanr l can b dcpried tup. prctically abolishes lin

rossing, and shidicttini a caosey fersa iudge.

Of fuiure asgicce uag work i aps ai itlle. Our ceRsey
sy'sm pnatrate ell pars cf the Donion, an. wci . extrd iscf
whrier id es rsn as p -cqilra. The carly eaaisg ntadonl

caiy n yet apt coplisd ta the cas prjectedn t ract ld.
son's lay. t do net bilier tis wili hemie un exprnisg reume
n compedtiion wtlbh tae Si. i.awrence. ne tua t So r do ailles o
tilay>' hot loal IMia ragroui cecion. cas e ani.

ed by a f monihs accas navigation la Arcic eners. Tira cep
of tli Norrthwes c an Nbreeip t before nacigatios cioses,

and dia ralivwa will hlahde ltacedie t erp pen tes line u riing
waier, beause gr il lii arely be sent te oil a forix moatsîl

or mor i lcidemais o Hudsos tay. Gar catrn unkea lias.
aith he advasagi of a lcal tise through our riahsi teairy.
cai tybrnate ai Monsea .nd Quete. t, bu i cbigcd
ta puh on te iteos sa,

I Niae. hoever, uc cs a aine -schold aii xp ludsc Bey
at the bottom, In James aty. ceise l applra eitlin a fe

hunlieid mtiles of our ralway syste ina si Ottawa Valley. t
blie the vaiable shies. fbrs cd olher Ascit exports fra

n eoramous crac N woil gravitae -o aid o sch a ri.
way. aid that l eramines mt be thn desi fer c Gihing fret,

wcudiac -1 comps wit le wha lteri of ir United Siaies,
in bridge Camadta hoia thira i ampîes cf the varioes types.

ad dia rlay tebuter ores c this otinat. Wile tirae as s.
daoutdly a surplns of ks i. the Victoria Dridge. t do net ltia
liri is an acccesarmount of asry workent uth pis, i.s
Mltion id xapsre toe hvesl aspirJmess rissea piers

than bridgs %ahie only m>ninrs g teas i le N coteocd. M-.

orn. the lbeai dimensions with tie saruam arc eudicienut for a
scond line of ralla.

t se lan a Idg paoe.ict, suhicwen ca sared t ai HI
iogita ofapan bW secod cily le aN Forth sith à i66 eet.

TUi isthle proposedcandee ait Quebe1.T car acic o te

Canada Aclanle s d toard abat ad in deciding o supersede
a coly ferry-syilam ty~a bridge. and et us tope lHas n ablilar
cae ray s b made et fer QuCec.

TIh Raiway Bridge a-er aNh S. 1 recat xl.acircasar lyr
camplated by te Canada t'die Rcissay k Ima crampie of tapid
cosrauction ofal tiet masoenry In a dte sation, lrd. Nis

cat t lav liee eialled ayhe belone-the war beiug done
tees the eacting anid lie iking cf Ili 1c c tie sami ye.
The tunnel or u.ay to give milway rcescnwh Price

Edwaudsn ii aother of ahe grse. engineering sas pis.
propmed. tt iu dteedt ai presen to s'ay waer th physical or
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she financial obstacles me lie gritsot, but when the money ls
fobrthcoig t have n doobt ay wifl b found to Mocht the
tlind.

Tho last great projoc I have o notice hi the propeod shp sil.
way botwen he cay of Fsidy And the Si. Lwence, loented ln
the nekghborood of ihe roste su-veyed for the li Vert c.
I willm oanicipae the papv toe be venteId to he Socieiy by
on cf our"m.cbes who s the project of the schae, by on
aempct to dvcri it itt dotai, bu wi only sMy : oi ue cotil
be mo. faoraei cn o.g.inedng sonne fcr ite ineegraikon cf
io nw sytemi. A pracietly csoight ad 1evet ine ics tha o

sie ho lencghthis avaie I the 1he utmst fah ln the
praictinbity of the ecterprise. Thev k cc nonely in aiing c
moovig vgesls on wbels. Fraoe sa now stnssering torpodo
lents between khe Aluinile and ihe Mdedianean by sait. Shlips
htne en haud out o n haal and ben pu, bact ihe same
oter ; ihe ship miwa>y oly proposeso t carry th. fthev cd
pot ta te onother coler.

NOTES ON CARPENTRY AND JOINERY.
By Wu. Sicceon.

T HE fllowing otes on the above subject foned
the basis ofa very interesting and practical ad.

dress delivered by Mr. Wm. Simpson, Secretary of the
Master Carpenters' Association, to the members oi the
Architectural Dnoghtsmen's Association of this city, on
Feb. 27th :

Regardieg joisting I would sugest that trimmers
sobul, as a fuge, be hngon iron hangers, or stirrups as
they are sometimes called, with tiv-boit to bring snug up
to trimmer joists. It cs quite engh for the tail joists
to b framed with the usual double tenon. I have cn
several occasions beeo called on to pot supports et this
point on account of the trimmers splitting.

For deafening I would recormend that feit be used in
place of mortar, as being equally effective, and adding -
only a triflicg weight to the Ùloors. The value of ftot
wl depend a ii quality, and the number of thicknsses
to be used.

t think strips should bc used in brick walls, and
plugs in scon. The strips should be kept a least balf
an inch fron face of wall in order t give sulticient depth
for rendering by plasterer. In many cases they are atl
but ucisi, so that te give the calt a proper ceat the
ground 's lest sight of, and the carpenter is obliged t
scrape o lite morter, or as is very often donc, drive his

ils into the bricks if they are sof enough te receive
lhem. In maony parts of the wall I have known the
mortar te bc nt over X inch, which ai e k of no service
whatever.

i wili aiso remark with regard to strapping that an
«ror c very often made by the carpenter not furring out
bams ad trimners coming flush with ceitings and
wails. This neglect is the cause of so much faulty
plastering, espeially in starecss. Il frame houses this
Is particularly noticeable, whe the lti is nailed on tie
girth or plate as the case may be.

I cosider that in at cases grocunds should bc used for
trimmings, even when the joiner work imay b fixei on
the fint cct ci meanr. As so the grocnds being
bevelled, t do not think it is of moch consequence, nor
do I thin hat thcir being dressed is at alc neceary.
Wlien the job is first.clas think he windows should
have the groud and strap combined-that is, a piece
2xj Witt fxlc checked out, thus giving good and im

The subject of roofing le ne extensive that I wiil only
eller a thought on the comonnest trasment ci the jack
rafter. t thiit thct e many cases the Introduction of
principal and purtines could b ooided by inceising
the depth c the comon rafters and collar tics, and by
the use of sirut or braces whvre the span is Wde. t
have seen pvincipals of great strength on church roofs,
but placed at sci a distance that the pqline was cver-
soec, and, as a consteqence, the dipping of the ridge
would be quite apparent, and were you to cast the eye
aloeng the wall line at the ove, you ould Cnd thiat it was
mounding consideraby.

I will next give ye my opinion as to the treatment of
ralters when moulded at the line of conice. You will
cadily sc tiat it is difficult, an crel as a laborious task,

tM mould the rafler on itse. I betieve that more accur-
ate work can b ascei by the rafter proper terrmi.
nating ai th Wall plate, and the montd portion being
caitd or boltaie on as a separae piece.

i have just a word or tIwo te sae a the subject of
arches. Yeu will have noticed that in many cases the
elliptic arch le crIppod te sch an extent as totie painful
to witness, and as the carpenter has csailly to stand
the consequences of the tine hbing tie, t would simply
say that in my opinion the best mthod of describing the
ellipse s withi the trasmet. I wold also poit your at-
tention to a defect in masonry. Yeu will have noticed
chat a variety of lies te in practice se the formation of
the skewback of a lat acai. Now I believe I am cor-
rect in saying that generolly speaking the bricklayers

have no fixed sle te work by, and the consequence is
the Arches in many of Our speculation buildings are
scarcely self supportog. t think the angle cf6o degrees
si the besl and simptest rle fer guidance in this mat-
ter.

On the subject of joinery I desire, fint of ai, te say
tha the carpenter bas mutch to contencd With the mal.
ter cf wmndow finish, as no motter how carefully the
frame may have been squared n the bench, on ho
pitmb it may have be set, hc often finds wlen hc
comes te finish that it es neither plumb or levetl,and thus
gives hlm much trouble should the window be finished
wth box shutters. This, of course, is aIt avoided when
the building is of cstoe, as tho carpenter the set the
irame with "screeds," and wedges it to ire truc position.
The weght drags on back puiley stile iten made ci
thick material. Pulley stiles shossid no b moe thc
X thick, instead cf iX te r as is ofte the case. I
might describe various methods ofhaning shutters and
blinid, for examplea separate shutter in front hioged te
architrave, the shetter and btînds proper being hucng t
window casing, and thereby being conceaied, the win-
dow presonting a finished appearmce at ait tines, aise
a mhod lately introduced of sliding the shutter into a
pockelt similar te sliding deor.

[c a jib head window the botton sash shoud have the
hern of stie lefc long and moulded so as te carry up the
slip hcad without coming in contact with sash fastecr.

The subject of stairs is to my mind onof the most
interesting in the department of joincry, but i will have
tioe te give it nly a passing notice, and wili simply
refer te sho points as may have happenci te ecape
your observation. The dog-egged stair being the most
cMoIon, requires ne comment, but I would suggest that
when the stair is a good one, and situated between walls,
the first ight might b widcher tha e return Right.
This cill give the stair a finer appearance towards the
hall, id show less soit, besices gvng
more light te the staircase window. Wher
the are quorter landings I wouid snggest
square newells ebere at practicable in onder to mnt
the different hoights of rait. ln an open nereil sair i
would afin advise chat the position of step be suci as te
procure qctal height of neweils on landing. In the
treasmet of a cylinder stair, il is advisable to diminish
the step befose reaching the cylinder, which will have
the effct cif lowering the height of rail over the cniog
from pitch to pitch. With regard te the art of hand-
railing I would observe that the hard and fast rlets as
laid down by Nicholson and ohern not ho follow-
ei c their entirety, but shout b horered te suit the
band as welt as to appear pleasicg te the eye. As te
difficusiies ften mec with in stairbuilding, these can best
bc overcome'by the practicai stair-buildei if weil skilled
in the art.

The soits of stirs in good buildings should either b
sheeted or panelled according to finish. When a stair
han a continuons rail string moulding should be cased,
anmitred in anwelcsair. Steps ofinside staire should
have a fat of 34, and outside stops h.

The proper heiglht of rail over nosing is esually con-
aidered te 2.6X, and ch landings 2-8. As to the
ixing of balusters, I think the better plan is te gvoove
out the nul and cap of string with plîces set in betcen.
The curati stop is of grant aivantage in fixmg the
novel, as well as enhancing the appearance of the staire.
In Cxing ries and step ci is best to tongue the riser lto
tread, but nt the cove, as used te b the practice, and
in al cases the joint shoiud be pain ai back of step.

In the hanging of doors the rst thng toe h done
after the dcor is fited is te apply il te the frame at right
angles, and project the botno hinge to suit acy
irregularity of the doer.

If possible, casings houid not mitre through, but only
as far ans the finit moulding, so chat the other memten
may break the joint, tlics preventing shrinkag.

When di(ACult t obtaîn thoreughly sesoned tumber
for counter tops, etc., it is well te flasse% aie ai the
frier and buttin down te coner framing.

DRIVING STONE HEADINGS WITHOUT ET-
PLOSIVES.

N ding ston dit - the Dis de Bois-u Colsey, hn he
M-ns Disales, Desie, he cs werfFound to be s orag.

id witi fio.diatp ihat It becen mpossible to co t inue Ishe ue cf
explosives. Rcouse wastefore nceossily ad to thcr
mennos cf carrytng ondthe ddning. Theosystemodopoid has shcon
iselo kv deiquase to th.ecicmncs of ibis n, and is
coity of.menios a sucsessfu sotlion of a somiwha t dillicult
problen. 'ic roe was c ry bord git, tvtcglc kcronal bois.
A machine dri. cf th. Dobois & FrancIs. typew. -w cipoyed on
the lion of the hding h 1n tfolowing me c : Aeross th

idlocfi f ow of holes ws brod, fron 3 to 4 iceis e.
dIeneter and 3 feet deep, ,e discae cd the boles spart being
fro e tc 6 ohes. When il these boes bod been boned a
specol wot eas cubsdtused for the drms. havir a rescqlar

striking soface 6 loctio long, iy n inch widn, und providod
with te ehlike a saw. By mevns of ihis tolthl rock left botween
th. bobs cowaos tiougi, leaoing c honiontlo groove, ovying on
wIdth fronm o nches co 6 inohes, ond of a dopiti of 3 moe, ooiend.
ing coss Ih l of ite hoding. ThI. gove was Itnnded 1
icone ite M pirpos as the hoding or ndcucttig o. col.
Othr h os cf smOalier dicmeter Were ion boed ai bove cad bow-
the groove, and ln grear or lies proximity to i. acortag Io the
segb t the rek. Cosmical roc wdies o f slow taser. placedt
in tise boils and din bye a ichline vil, povided with s
hkmmer for ste purpose. broke dow ste ock betwen ite hoies
and iievroove. 'These optivonswee coninuedioci sodO îhe whole
face bd been brougit down, whon on adce had bn mace o
about cforts 8 inehes. Tbe shifts, whicht were of 8 heur, con.
sisied ofb hre an, con in cbrgc f ste dri nd 1wolabores.
The delr worked i8 - 1cost ho ri. he aeigre rae of
progs code cunder tbe coditions w feet a% lchs n
wete, i siction of te hading benog 6 fert s tches by 7 fet
2n Ichs.

BUILDING PLAN ASSOCIATIONS.

T HE receipt ofa snall book, well gotien up, as far
as advertisements nd geCnerai appearance are

concerneid, published by a building plan association in a
westemn city, i the reominder tht a note of warning
should b given as to the character of tise soiewhat
facinating but very fallacious publications. The book
referred te, like others of a cisilar description, cSontcs
designs of buildings purporting to be possible of erection
et mcot absurdly lon figures. Il is about timse ihat the
public should relire exactlywhact suich associations ar.
Acy organiation in any profession thagt pretends to cut
ries te the exgent ttey do must bedangerous. One can
have no bold on ctheom. They prepare plans in thoir
offices for buildings which they say can b put up for a
certain ameot of money, ofvn forty or fifty per cent.
loer thtan the building wold cost if rected by honsst
labor and from the plans of a responible architect.

These organciations are formed either by "smart"
business mes or by architects who have failed ti support
themelves in the legitimate practice of choir profession.
They employ cne or two good draughtsmen aI a smait
salary and the portion of the business relating te the
building plans is Ilf in their hands. Frequently the men
et the bead of these orgaoisations are capable only cf
misrepresenting and twisting facts te the bagoiloement of
unfprtunae clients, and the vest of the business li lft to
the draughtsmen. These last may be clever men with
the pencil, but when they act as full.fiedged architects
they are apt to provo lailures, not in the way of drawing
an attractive dtesign, but in the matter of estimating on.
penses. This point is the most important one, and the
knowledge of il can b gbCaai oly by experience. No
amount of bocks in regard te estimating can do away
with ite necessity of practical experience.

A case came te our knowledge but recontly of c man
living on a very moderaie salary iho, tempted by the
advertisements al one et these " Plan Associations," pro-
curied a set of plans for a smll cottage on the represe.
iion of$the n Architects"(?) tihat il could b built for
$.oc, bought a lot for Stoo and prnpared to build. He
then obtained lids from builders and found their esti.
mates far excecded both bis expectations and bis mean,
and not having ste moncy to erect the cottage ho bd te
give op the Ida ci building and was lefi with a vacant
lot on his hands which he could not ue.

We are sae tn making the sntateient that in seventy-
five per cent. of the cases, plans furnished by thece build-
ing associations can not be carried out for the asouet
of mocey staied by them, and we are willing te follow
up thic ansstion by stating chat a targe prcportion of
such plans, ecmined by a responsible crchitect and
estissated on by a reliable builder, will prove to b
faklîy. These organizations endeavor to catch the eye
of the public by attractive books containing, in many
canes, good deiigns of cottages and buildings, wbch
will stand littte or no scrutiny by a man cho has any
expinence in architecture.. A portion of the public,
notably hose residing away Iom the commercial cen-
tres, do not realize at all the docies of an architect. We
urgently advise any ont wishing te build that the tirst
step necessary towards the guarding of lis interests is
the employment ofa respnsible architect. The fee paid
to him for hus services le Weil worth the mosey, and any
one getting plans by other mens will find out, socner
or later, that ho bas made a serions mistake.-BuMid.
ing.

Inspetorc O'Rtily In Is yely report s ite Ontario Legtsla.
ture says that the Cocs of tlb Londson lait nud a thorough re-
paising. An the old biloor oon taken p cn d roplaccd
with finggtgor good mnot.

i Is repoeid chat the DoeMnon Gocvrment bon doided to
mnlarg ite i. LAwrnce Can te iquai the proportions cf the
eetnlaEd Weland ccnl, The e i esiod to t se.coo.
oc. of this acont ste foltowcg suis wil be epnded during
tihccobg liseat year: Oc doh Corncwa ccal, sa4.moo: Lachine
ansa.oco; WMiiilimburg sca, s75.se-
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A RCHITECTS sot corators, says tit Sanitary Neos, wiCI

he literestd n tire Action tame. by tie Nationa huilders
sasrglion at il as.nte meeting . Cincinoa. laet twe«k. The

association decided tliet grnerl plans, deroils and speciications,
whse offerd for final competitive otirestt, should bh on a saer

of not lI thn ones-eghth ot An incl te ste foot. siould be donc

. lnit orsome unotdlng prooes, sa ho comeplete la sv' part:
sch paraset the wok ce reqtint o htgh scatle to be oh enind,

rd shoote oefoutth eoa Cnci rote t tfot; sptcificaons should

h defil; osdatMsns shou not beho' e tnr ocove s- n indek

deph of Consetion, hot chere the seil requises going belo tho

depta isdcAed en th- pien, t shrould ho paîid oi as exott wrk ta
agreed prtes; the speifetion s te te0 h tie gride ftor elmating,

ea aI demandc s mnde by tie speifiction, euine objection be

ade thtesle o nriting wheos tie bids ere ubitetd. suid be
covoeted ite esilnti ofered! ; lrmpropaeremands reade byplas
are ne to be coieed; gouping of special rwork must e mon.

stoned sa placed under appropriteea hedings ; specfications mut

disticly state when i as n mary te cut or change die work of

oe mothance in ptining the cok ai atdier. ont! si uc work
sde cut or changed by te mehni who ps sI h at ite

eprose of the eile tiorbose accomnodtin the &age i
ode; ctteractorste n l o bres etrited as le uù contractors,

without rotiea; onerved pardons o the wok, " by the eoe
to a third paty, tie pîiocipal contoator sbeeid receive ao pin

cot; he lowenst invited biddor. ernsier a genm or sub.co-
torcîoi, shouldi ho gren tre csract and simate forehtnges
should be made only b>y bis, unlets the changeo bivolve a com.
plete attermtion in tire plans, nd Cstes the full compotition should
o agais opoened; in no cser ae te nowet two bidders to b
caled uinp to estitee upon changes to se which shall bote tihe

conrt ; If the prie estimettd tee chtnge shoutld sol h sete.
faton>' te c « .er, it stould ba seied by arhtMtion Cen.
peation or sh loCes t biddnr when ail estimates sot rected is
demnrded as ftoots: Foi esoianees "- aesg to $5S or

Wtdr. pa5; $5.c0 le $5 0. i5>t; oer $50.000. $00. Wha
senty demanded of the controctor, a ite sm shouid be giCve

by te oner. A guet deal of dIscussio cs hidltgd le en the
rights of sub.blddes In tie bandsof architetand rit genera tee..
tractors-usoliited bids-andt aue was passd te Cho effect
that a0e member detetd in trading on any et the u-h.bîds will
ho li ro tortehtre ooership, «sse or suspeasion. It
cas alse decided that bids hntl b opened in tise peece of
biddernsthe practicable, and that whes a penalty te demranded
tor doay la comepletion beyond the day named. a remiu et like
amount be scarded te caotractor foi ecmp.cto beore tIre time.
Thoe reeodis, sore of them, o t new, but t aere Io be jus,

nd e- aait wiith tuent tee practial oprenaios.

Ge. Dîthie & Sots, roofers, Terooto, beoa dissoloed

A tamih test'oy h ben started se Wotedtok, Ont.

Buoitlog wlh balivly at Georgetown, Ont. nets sommer.
lhe citiens of Coldwater, Ont., are caling tor more ttages.
'lo ne. Daptist chanirh t Wodstocik. Ot.. rel test $9,5oo.

Wyoming. Ont.,.excts a boom in the building trde in the
spting.

Il prospectn fho the building trade io Aitont. On..are on>'
promnsn.

A ne« peot etace, coesti 43-,-o, iras jusW been scopietrd et

Peterborogh, Ont.
The workC os tie C. P. S. hotel, et linou, N. W. T., is being
rpidly pushe fernd.
A large nmber st dwelling houes will probo'ly be ected et

Canniegte. One.r exsu er.
Itvs expetet s ire . ltesh $5.ooo .i1 h eopendet o
Ntepaw, Ma.. In buildings next season.

Tlhe se publo school ilting at Saforth wi ho bebul b> hir.
Joa Lyeos a tbo cerC-e prc o $3a,75.
CIontator Jshat Garrett ea ened oemtons on the

new grerd schooi on Simoe stret. Londstn, Ost.
The Peterborl Bridge Company bas receiel the cotmet 1o

boide a loo bridge os the Naores, Oriita, or.
The alvation Army of Peterboro, Ont., are building a ew

brick teroe. w sentoing accommodation to t.ooo peopIe.
George Hildebrand ba sire contract to build ho new isidence

tee the pastor of ite Litent shortc Nec Hamburg, Ont.
Six or ave rdmers of the Buiiders Exchange. London. Ont.,
cih cre expellets slu etr , %Mi b reinastted at an cady date.
The oegnon of St. Catihrines' ihurch. So. Catharines.

Ont., bas just olosed tontract tor lhe snitrgetnn et thon

iTe bilding of s ener city hall t Halifax. N. S., ras bers
taken out of the contretor's hands by the conel. A n suit

wi ho ste result.
The Canadien Pacifie is te bulid a house on etiqtenrtrsectiot

in lte BioelI soiony, near Calgary. os chich three heodred
familibet meaepetooed to setrtein ireto comncersprngowork

MI. John Redood. contractor, bas just ionishd another Jtli
chimey ftr ilto & Ce.',so orgas fatory. GuCeiph. The eir.

eY 1s 9. feo« kMgh and constais between 33.-oad 34.oo

Mr. Thoes Osysent, contrt sed brilder. et Mosomn,
N.W.T, wilishorly commenee the'erectisofn large stone house
at Cannington, Mose Moouin, for Mr. lianson, sn EnglisIt
genton, who proposes staing s reh.

Mr. W. J. Burouegies, pontior, gosltter end frunder, of this
city. ssigned test maot. Misns. S. M. Merhoneot & Co.,

mansfctueis of isedorous closets, plomber., ete. of this city, sr.
coeded in effcting a compromise grkh credtors.

Menais TimeUl & So, Architecs., Winnipeg, Mon.. bie
schese fo creoting ftty leraers hbroghtot the proviso. te be

tinr lat naiscbpalbde t tot cli gse, the noecesr bote ef
$5e3 Mosatd. the oansinaon of each jeoi bshel a atior.

ArrheAùotr. Eniatrn, Ssi/on, COwts ont othre rs ackeawtd to tend
fteticuln,osfullindsfoeetrutianerkliitemttpntisn,/fers i

cette liisdparrsta. PI¢osrsrteo atin.ha, ractran cot,
and! oscraof ,rrn er frons «crieg tOc uarir.

Leateraoon, OsT.-A ne puic schoosiis seon toibe bult.
Catîtoas, OeT.-Mr. R. Jaes s preparing te bitldt e pahblic

lall.
Aî.ota. ONT-Tre people haveo deciedt to bildt 000ewEngilih

Lsotxao Sott, OoT.-The Biaptistse on tgo frie e new

Gav.otenst. ONT.e-A new Entglishr churitch i shori>y ho
bi* bore.
EasetaAros SeearNcs, OoT-Threits talk et patilg top e big

hter here.
Coi.twaTex, OsT.-Mrl. J. C. Arnold! wiii but!d aornewbrik

stoe titis seison.

YAattoU•ît, NS-lt is proposed! to remoodel ont! enlarge tho
Yarmsoith hote.

UXnrerDE. 0NT.-Tht deotodists propose houlng o neew
cherci titis year.

lit.rtsrtn. ONT.-Arngemtents «oe boing teast hor bouitingea
soc Engilih chirch.

NîAosARA OsT.--lise Mentodists aroe tiae 00new bolek Stos.
de>' schtool ti trdcg.

GEoecTDwN. ON.-Tre site ocupied! b>' Clare's hotel tIi
ho bit sp trot sermmer.

Dotons, Oser-S. S. No..9, lsnend building o new schtooi
hotse titis teoming sootrer.,

OAs LAcs. MAN.-Alford A Ct, wlill rebuld direir hrol

iecently destroyed! b>' ire.
LETitRstos. N. W. T-A aetbeto new buiteings wril he

esrebte e the spring.
hitLt.nnooK. Ot.--ise blonk of buoldirigsracertinl deesoyed!

boy fune win ho rebit s tees s postatee.

KtNcao rE,. ONT.-$gooo wlil ho exprnded! by the Cooe.
mest le improvtng ohe Klnteariehor.
PotrTAGE.LAc.PeaAnis, MAN.--The Mototsis ae collecîing

tesds o buheild o new chsrch next somer,
SIac PoeTarar, OsT.-J. W. Hmbte, mterchtol, oi crocs s

ors store, to butk et stone, eos5o teet.

REsîtra. N. W. T-J. A. McCsne iontnds buitlig s ltoee
soreoy. seeety-ie ro hoei this seaoo.

Dic.AsreeeN OsT.--Tht Town Ceouncli «oreeonsdering the
questiono ln he eet o c e Town HaBlL.

FonssT OT-Over $,oo has alreay>'bloirsubscrihed! b>' tho
membeors et Chitst chtrdi tee tiroir sers building..

OTrawa, ONt.-Thte Coogretionalists, ci thie cil>, havce
decidedl teoluild ac ten thosandt dollar ochuieh.

>Soeot WocnsTRs.-Arnogemet reo bsdrg maede for rte
rection of o new Anolcan ohorch eet parseonage bore.

Noe WssrustttsEe, D. C.-Local ariitects toc preparing
pdate horc dotes or moere sec louses te go sp is the sing.

Hîu.cseso, OnT. .. lire tbc, tst!d enstoMnt iseo on the
greond tee enlarngg beauttfysng and iemsodelinga ohe Baptus
choisch.

Tîî.oone Cseeoar, (reT.-Mtr. D^c.k. Arcitect. Riidgoesn. is
preparing pions est! speications fer theo prepoenese Entglisht

WEcretNsEr, i. C.-Coenrctors aetgetting edy to proceed
cwit steir ceomrarta. Soreral hoes bore okn!> botsnserm.

SAet..SLe-MAm.ste.-It is rported! that o syndicate wîi hiMr.
S. M,. Caldell. oftToronto, at ite heat, s aot te frite ao43

LrsntAtmer, 0NT.-As ogisal of the Govemerstt has been
hesm selecting s sire toi soc pudec buSlldngs. Conmts crl1 ho
het sihordy>.

PAeDeii.s, ONT.-A large bicb teock rel sitly> ho bilit on
the seouth sude et Qutnt stoeet, betweeno Clore ont! lmes
Avenues.

STeanroop. ONT.-ire pians tee theo proposed! adtiontt 1o the
Waterloe Street Methodast churcht aee tot. Tire et!ddietioni
cost aout 83.ooo.

PETnt.ua, Oot.-Dueilding operateins wiiho bebrik hre the
cosming seont. Amsong the propoed new strutesio wlillh be>
storey' Otdeics' hbol.

Daate roit., On-lie Schioot Born bot renested! aset

Broutgton te rnposn with referenrce to propeoted alletros te the
Coet schtoo.--A sic school hoese teocosl >'s,5co sto ho bulkl
ot Piesaot iodge, near titis oiky.

Fen W:tt. OsT.-Tht Canadian Prcis nl icway Com.
paony ted recting tee shopo ont! e oarge olerator, beot!des
doubling ste capacity ofthn dockso.

BU.si,o,,, ONT.-Afrout $5.eootwill ho spet on rtedeling
Johotnsetoic. Tue lomproeentstil cnistr ofe so boihal
horse.she gslsry, largepipeorgan, beon pilas te piace of weoden

ones,! ande seats arrangeddinsampbhiat foris sec palansd
dtiong,-Tho Grand Trenk worshops nie to e heaged! n the

Cs.i.

KoosetN OiN.-t. Jees clrch st o bes lrged tIe
opring.-lprovensts rell hortdy b comeroncd te Queen's
Unlvesity boildings.-The coogregation et Chanmer's churc

wlil boilde ne. chturcha o cost $t5.ooo.
I.tosaY. Osr-Te otmet fer the nos Collgil institut
a not yot boss eaaded. Only twvo tendon sort put in and

they sein both tee bhgb. The bitldbg om tt tee as deolded to
as 1or separte teodens fom 0f dilferent tdes.-The Lidsay

Cani Op. Bonds et Heaith haon ,eswd ond hoe decided te pur.
clase or elcet atuitbkle bidling for a hosphl for contagious di-

Losos, ONT.-A teathy citste. bts placed $10.0oo in the
city gllelton tands to be st apart as tn .doetent ftnd for e
city hospiel o conditlos lta tit building ho oreeted on certaln
site located by him.-A new soll.pto hospital wii proibably ho
«cted tire shortly.-Altemtios oie conteoplated In the
Mecnits'i Hall which willfford acctoodatlon fer the proposed

froe library.-ACteet Geo. Ctddok is caulng fer render for
bildog the Medial Scootl.her. Tendirs are toibelin'byiSator
day. Marh 7th. Probable cost.s to.oso.-Gold & Stiitord.
pIlsteret, Ia secured te contract fWt platlering th. Chreh io
Our Lady tn Guelph, .bo siJoseph Conselir, ofTentos. s the
arittect.

ToxoeTo, OT.-The plats and spetitatlons and aso the
probable cost of th. proposed sec Bard o Trade building wiCI
likely be subitdte te the Board at a erly dte-lre opectal
committee appointeda by tire Coutil lis decided te establishl a

seond Collerae lossitete Is tite city, adi hanve a osultation
with the High School Boai U regardg the she en cosI et build.
lng.-An archeot will b appointed by the Council te report on
the best mreet of enaiging the grol buiding.-Two O orre
ne, schans s be e ed,nd some of pintent butibdings to he en-
laged. Estimtes on tiso ted ho imaproved bating sd
veiatindog appantes. Address Scretary Public School Botend.
for padcular.-ihe goremmerit mil sk tenders for Cho erectios
ofe aenavy scheol slortly.-The iollowing building permits haee
been issured at teit office of site City Commssioner during tast
moth: Daotd Walker, lot tne.trey sa tee kw.sorey

atterhet brick sores., norti.west corner York and Front streets;
R. Hath. 3 stores !and oltemtions, College. sear Mtiarm strect,
ots $3.S.o; Hall & Son. .9 storey brick tddito, t3 Qeen

street, cet, coit. $S,Seo; Chas. Llansiey. 4 e storey an
ntansard r. e. dwellogs, S. W. Coe. Ston street. and
Witon Avinue, test $.3js; Rev. hir. GIoner, e torey brick

bosse, Lewther Avenue, colt $3,une; DOUgits Scoît. 2 tarey Mnd
ate. McCs suet, eost 3.ooo; Scot & Cross. paire. ,. o stoecy

and ntd, Gordon Ave., Rosede. cost $6,o.; J. P. Kentey, 3
strey biok sto t Cnd s stoiuy brick addition. 56. Oesn stiet,

cst $1.000; Ltnd Securiy Co., stablessoand.oicksmkt sop.Rich.
mnsds.,wrr.,ot so,oot; Jolmt Wickso. addition and itertios

te 744 Vonge otreet, cot $.ooo; Jas. lewtett, tiroe a storey and

attri attached brick dwi ellings, Ontario street. ear Wellesley, test
$7.0o: H. Reoynols, twote s-etorny and reantd r, . d.ellings,

eat sido Darling Av.. cot St.oo, ted thr of sme kind test
side DarhIg Ae. cos $3.350t; W. H. Seton, pair i d. s more>'
r. r. dweiings,. iobkr, ner Bowrsntt Men, cst s3»; W.
Simtn, pair t "orest! eotosa.d brick dweUing% oogand ont

Que rsttest -et, rst .. 6t : Jas. Neotn. brik hote King
stree, rasi. test ooo ; John Wights, a stey bilk dwoelling

6no Batharst stret, c-st $2.500; j. Andeson, pair 2stoey sod
artit r. c. dIllngs, tyi1 Bleeker street, ont eoo ; A. Heren,
store>' and ttis brick dtellng, D'Ary stett, cost to.-The

Sasato of Uniersity Cololo viil recomemend ti Corersent to
provide tunds for rrection of a new science building te cot $45..

oo-.- TIre Easer Branch of Womens TrempcMre Uido wiii
bou!id s nw tl-.Te undrrgait ses ofTorotToI Uierity pro-

peosetoerset a buildingtoaser. the prposes ofelb rooms,
gymnsume ad sooe>etrs. Its ete red tacost about $25.

eoo.-Archktets Kiog & C tiock eoprt: Diock of tMons,
olkcer, e., erer Queen ond McCoul «. s, rois. $sa..oo; reoe-

oses bock. Qoeen street .ast, icost. S,ooo; tee s0oe swith

dcelings over, In Parkdal, moi, 6,eo; four residentes, costing
on an average $7,e eaci, al sororal foe residences ad tot
arge blocks ootsid tie oty.

THE WATER JET IN PILE-SINING.

SPEA I\ NG of the discory of the vaie of a water jet in sink
ig piles in sand, « c~rpondent of the En Mee -ge

tpplihe somte interesting partbic n. It appears Chat in t859 or
.86., Ceps. W. H. Stee.o aercar a brigadireerlin the
Cootederit. was engaged in constting a ron lighto

nea Gieston. ire, lihe phaoirm carrying lt pita h ot.
ing th. secew pia. imsended for the foundationewas - .ee ly a
sor . ad titi msa o iron.ork ses sto irrly embeddimiein

tue quicksid beneath. In the attempt Io recover aho lest
marteial. Capa. Stevns donot a suit ot subnrtine amor and
went dowen te study tire cet of a jet of eater in oosening the
buriod rembesb of the lighthouse, lie so disorel that ho
himselft ss firmly nhored n tie rquicksand. a on apilying

the jet te tes ait, ith th tItentiar et freeing tisnt, ws soon
bried te it ceas. Howevero. signalting to hiesrots to baist, andi
et the samte tdre sterip the std cwith tht jet. h es rscued!
witot dificuky. The expere e was test epun hi., and

shoty ereai he successfuiy apiedthe jet s In slaking
pilte o sandt.

rs e mattr et Itnrt, t m e h o stale tiret dtring tht
Amerisa cor Col. S, H. Lokett, chie teginer of tie Depart.

tmret of the (oIu, n titis tmanner iOed tire iay or Mobile hid
obstructions, sinking trunks Of toree 3 feat in diaeter, t
sharpened st hoth ends, in tire sand and fiuly anchoring ths
trer by the use ot aJotrmm o comon fire engin on a teat.
bout. The pile wre lttel trot .o t ts ee dep, ant they
soettl in lte sand et the rae of a incets per second ner à j

from e C1I inch n-at - a 3 ih bose. h1. none a s soir
by ses stples owen ear the point of the pi. , and was semed

theco by a small rnpe paIace i Fi- lote antheostd
pi.e wrre thus pu l.
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INTERIOR DECORATION,
1W L N. Reca.

W H ILST so many important structures are being
added to the list f great buildings in our cines,

a few suggestions on the above subject may not b con-
sidered out of place. Considering fics ecclesiaetical
decoration, the opinion is ventused that many crude
and hazy ideas art held on the subject of beutilying the
ietrior of sacred edifices, tven by saie wh should be
authorities, cmmping their efforts in this desimble direc-
tion with unnecessary limitations and slavish adherence
te absolute rales and traditions. If ste same breadts
and freedom permitted in more secular work were applied
on the walls of a sacred edifice, not only would there be
no "irreverent Philistinism," but more rue worship in
the senste that Ruskin peached it, by adhering iore
closely to Nature, and inferentially acknowledgicg the
universai sway of her grect Autoir. My idea is, in
whatever ftom cf decorative art, we should go to Natue
first and always, net for leading ideas only, but con-
tinually renew touch with earth te regain vitality. As
Achilles did, keep to Nature se the design, and in the
execution of every detail of that design. As anhembodi-
ment of this theory in eccleiastical decoration,slbjoined
is a sketch cf the baptistry of a church in Northawe,
Herbs, Esgland, recently exeuted by the writer, with, it
may b added, satisfaction to architect, denors and ali
concerned. The grend panel coasists of a broad bit,
whemeon are depicted te conventional fora water lillies,
cats' tais (or bell rushes), velluim orameent n a ground
of tirece bles with gold water lines. Next there is a
cresting of gold shells on a terra cotta ground, water
plants on water lines, with gold and silver fish. Above
that is a blue ground with diaper of tongue of flame and
cross in gcold, centre of dove white, with gold rays point-
îcg towards font. The border above Is on bise ground
aid rapreent, clouding. Above that again, on a aentîm
ground, is an olive pattern, Waterhouse brown with gold
olives. The splays et windows ate illies with scrolls
and approprate texts, on same ground as
cssi, and fiame with pale ble ground and
gold stars in upper par.

Ali this, though conventional in arrange-
ment, and conforming somewhat to the
character of the surrousnding features of
the building, neverthelss admits of ast.
url fermis being retained and the matcNess
harmony of sits that Nature alene dis-
plays to those who will dilligently setk for
them. We imow of her mare pronounced
moods-her dyintg suisets, and the glories
of ber autmne foliage-but how many dec.
orative artists seek for samples of ber more
suble graces-her symphonies in grey and
silver, sunrises and sombre settings. At
our very feet lie neglected lessons In ste
litchen and mcss on the trunk and oot
of hoary foreit trees, the boulders on the
hillside, or sheils and pehbles on the seac
shore.

One of the greatest dtecorative artists of
the age, the laite Clement Hcaton, of Eng-
land, decorated the interior of Eaton Hall,
the residence of the present Duke of
Westminster. During the three years 1
mas engaged on that ae interior, under
the supervision of Mr. Hecaton, the design.
et, I leamed many teeful lessons. Se
complete a practical designer, and se en-
thesiastic a lever of Nature was the princi.
pal, it was almost impossible ta avoid
the contagion cf his enthusiasm. Se
thorough was the adhesion to Nature, for
instance, tiat the Duke's keeper bad je-
structions te suppIy the artist wih any
thing alive, from a deer ta a squirrel, et
a hawk to a obie. Conservatory and
garden mere ransacked, all fruit and foli-
âge laid ender contribution, and yet tIere
was no attempt atpiciurearinting; ail wai convention-
alized and subservient to a well-digested plan, but
Nature, pure and simple, mas the keynoe that ran
through all.

Te briefly apply one of sise lessons, bear se mind
that in determining the prevailing tint for a rmo, re.

gard should he bad net only for its purpose,
but alse for its aspect, as tius : givmîg
maer, comforting hues te lhe north,and cool, refreshing
tnces so the south.

As an idea for a dining rom,take in the rougb as foi-
lows : A ricis brown band at base te represent carth,
with the greens in tene and in cnventional ferai of
shrubs, plants, grasses, frogs, aisce or other small dee?
for greater animation ; then trees with truit, birds in
kieeping, and finally sky, with birds on the wing: ye
would thus have skirting, dado, cresting, filling, friere
and ceiling.

Dintarvier e Csiuxcc Av Noxisaw. ENG.
Take a drawing room and trat st similarly as ta seb-i

division, but adhering mainly te flowers and flowering
shrubs, wits medallions, perhaps, of poets, musicians or
painters.

Halls and stairways may have a continuus pattern,
with Esoeps fables. An omsasmental arrangement fora
staircase li a climbing squirrel on ascending pattern,
combined wish a isael nut. Many such quaint sug-
gestions in adapting Nature to ornamental forms, the

est bai learned fromn the " most eastern eastt"-from

D.uicu POU OVUMuNT.

Sepoy, Darmieste, Chinese, or last of ail, Japanese artists,
where, through every quaint line of the most pronounced
national character Nature can be eaisily traced. An
almos infinite variety Io suit every phase ofpObhc or
private lf, could be made of objects of permanent
beauty on thes lines.

These rough suggestions are thrown out In the hope
of inducing art levers te accept the principle i have tried
to enunciate, and the practice ofwhich would lnevitably
awaken purer harmonies, greater service to truc art, and
more reverend and devoted love for Nature.

COLORS IN DECORATIVE PAINTING.T HE mest valuable colors in decorative painting,
says the D¢coratr adfurnsùler, are theochres,

which vary frot a bright, though net vivid, yellow, to a
color neariy approaching a tawny braie. The best

ochre produces quiet lion ie whise and othier
colors, including a valuable green wben coi-

sbmed with prussian and other blue. In coi-
bination nith vermeillion, indian and Venetian
red, it produces refined and quiet colors of
great value. Most usefiu rcds are light-red,
Indian and Venetian red ; thesemay be light-
ened te any required degret with vermilion.
The three reds produce good grond color
when mixed with white, white and yellow

e ochre, or white and black. Lake .ad vermil-

ion produce a rich crimson. Of all blce pig-
ments, blue ochre is the most permanent, and
prussian ble the most usefui. Blue, combined
with white, is of the utmost value te prepare

s permanent greens, and produce pleasant
tontes. Cobalt ble is ighly commended for
preparation of dcoa, bright bles. The finest
Smail ble is durable and usefui, being un-
aiected by liie. As a general rue, blues, with
a slight greenish tint, ave more ptecsant in
decoration'than thse which incline te purple.
Greens for decoration should, as a rule, be
mixed widi pigments. The ordinary greens of
commerce cannot be depended on. Einghtand
shining greens should be sparsely ietroduced

being too hard and forcible, but ail toes of suit-
able green may be found in autumnal foliage.
Such greens are readily produced with prussian ble
and cobalt blue, and pennanent yellow with the
ochres, lemon, yellow, and ramw and burnt sienna. Te
compourds of thse Indian and Venetian reds, Vandyke
brown and burnt umber may be added. Ail greens may
b brightened with bright and leon vellow. Lake,
vermilion, Venetian and Indien red are ta he vaied for
the bright intesity of their color. Ail colors of a

decdedly eutrai character prove same and in-
effective. Beads and chamfes, se gold and
gold and black, are always appropriate and tell-
ing in effect on panels. Lines of light or fu
celors should b spanngly used on barders, finials
and cckets l fat panceling. In the painting of
mediaeval timses, it is noticeable that pure colors
ae rare ; these ae mest generally toned, and
wsith admirable effect. The absence of the
primaries is a rebuke to the titer on theory
colors, who lay down in a way to edicate the
pesence of scs calors as indispensabie e ncih
decoration, the porportions in which they should
appear. The toning of colors ji a very simple
malter, but t reqeires system. The adoption
combination changes color. Whem the ferai
of pattern undergoes repetition in stençiled cesl-
ing, bands li the most satisfactory made, as it

, elps to retmove, in a considerable degree, he
unavoidable hardess of such bands, and a quiet
effect will be secured by bringing the counter-
changed colors close ta one another in intensity

A good ground for dark ak is made of pure
white fead, golden oche, and royal red. Deep
orange chrome is somnetimes used for ground for
dark caS when a bright tne is desired. The
graining color is made of bernt sienna, raw
sienna, and Vandyke brown.

Slightly tinted green glass is introduced by
decorators in certain roios having abundant
light, ai gratefei to the sight and having a
subduing influence on the decoration.

THE highest art education li that which lits
one for the making of a home-a hoae, not a
storehouse or curiosity shop.-Edmusnd Russel.

A pictum we may pass by, and seldom study
or feel. it tells a story, and me go to it when
we want te .he lnterested. The color of or

walls we dwell in; it surounds us as sunlight and
atmosphere; it doe net speak te us, but ecnvelopes
us; it forms ar material environ ment, and Is
as suble in dis effects as ot spiritual one. Color le
the moral tlement cf the tatarial worid.-Eamund
Russell.
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NITATION
IG HT

AND HEAT.
HEATING AND VENTILATING SCHOOL

HOUSES.
HE principle and aim of ventilation are ths es.

plained in the United Sates work on School

sashes in a nearly perpendicu-
lar direction, without causing
perceptible draugbt. Fig. 5
(to the righ) represents a
double rindow provided with
a hoard, the air entering at A.
This gives great protectio
from the cold, and also enables
the air to enter the nraom
slightly warmed by contact
with the lower pane. All four
sashes -of double windows
should be moveable. At B
(in the other window) there is
a different arrangement for
mild autumn or spring weather.
The board is made wvider ad

Ct placed an inch or two from the sash, in such a

Architecture -" Briefly the aim of ventilation shoul'd way as ta direct a current upwards. The arrowis indi-

be Cmaintam a steady supply of fresh air and with- catn the direction of the currents entenring the rur
through each kind of

A -Bwindowr whlen the boards
c4 A arearrangedasdirected.

--- Dr. Oldright, in hits
- - ~papier on •Han

r -r- >Homes," published in the
9 AIRINLES .- report of 1883 of the

Provincial Board of
-- Health, makres the lot.

I lowing suggestions for
~~ f OPEN/N.: L 't hourd

ADDITIONAL OPENING deating wtith vindo s-C witut pulley by-
L....r i. " Having a piece of

p board nailed on to the
- top sah of the window,

drawal of foul at alt parts of the roor, removing the
products of respiration and organic particles as fast as
thrown off, and leaving no corner stagnant or unswept
by the purifying current."

The anhor adds:-" Nothing can take the place of
ae ait y means of open windows. Artificial venita-
tion, though required far changing the air when the win-
dots are necessarily closed, is insufficient, even under
the hest nt circumstances, unirss the rmu is from time
Co time thoroughly refreshed and purified by the sweep
of the frete winds through ail ils windows widely opened.
Such an atmospheric washing should be secured three
or four times daily in alt weathers. The process affords
opportaniy for thia. No fixed transors or immoraeable
arched bends should be permitted to exist over win.
dos.

Besides the general acrings, omwhich at the windows
are throwna aide open, it is possible and very desirable
during ithree-fourths of the year te keep some of them
partly open. 'f they extend te the ceiling, as shown, in
lig. I, tht upper part nt least of the south windows, in
reom properly supplied with other fresh air inlets, may
he pretty widely opened in the coldest weather without
causing a noticeable draught. Such openings, if on the
leeward aide, clen Interfere with the action of extraction
shans be drawing to themselves the current of escaping
air but this, with care, might be minimired.

There are times, humver, when the windows canne
be opened with safety. But ns main be taken for
ernuring the withdmwal 0f C respired air from the
roumi in sona other way. Dr. D. F. Lincol, lia the

.report to the NewjYork S -e Board of Health

F

FI. 5.

part of.the lower one.
3. "A board placed just inside the lowver windowr frame

will act in the same way whu the latter ls slightly
raised.

4 " Placing aire screens in spaces of entrance of air.
Sometimes they are tacked ta the window frames and
folded up when the windows are dosed.

5. "Dy luavred openings.
6. "By double panes, with an open sCit at the bottom

of-ihe utside one and at the top of the inside one, thus
giving ao upward current.

The ordinary systenm of heating rural schocls is by
menas of a sove. In mose cascs this system is un.
accomspanied by any pion of systemsatic ventilation. or of
securing pure air from outside the buiiding. The door

and wind.s (the latter often tigitly sh.t) are ofmt
depended upon for such fresh air as they may casuatly
admit to the school rao. Efforts have been made by
our Pubie School Inspectors ta remedy Chis grea evil,
and to introduce a system ofbeating by hotair, a systeem
the very principle of which is ta displace the vitiated air
atheady in the rooe. An example of an Inspecteo's
success in Cths direction is fneisbed by Mr. David
Fotheringham, Inspector ofNorth York, in the shapeof
a plan of heating by bot air, which bas been adopted, on
his recommendation, by the trustees of a public school
near Newmarket. Mr. Fotheringham has furnished a

F

I . I
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D

A A

A.7 Vara. er re ,. G.G.-Cidd Ai. E-t la H.H.-Vecn n .- lasD. .. a s
oi .U. d.vSeO. .ld a .d . 6 t. I . sra_ .j... n-lsD. LTm

on School Hygiene; speaking rf window " air inlets," sI.eCl.g uptards, to direct the cernent in that direction.
Saya 0f ehem, a-.2. "lRasg the Came. msli and filliag in thte space le.6

SNo apparatus hat can be named wil, do as much uoder Ct topa plece of hard, as ahrut ln the accompaop.
good, at a very small cost, as the window board-that Ing diagrar. The air guts in through the space CeCI
ls a plain piece of board, as long as the window is wide, between the Couer part of the upper saab, and the upper
and front four ta eigitt inches in
width. The lowe, sash ts ratsed,
the wood is inserted and te sash
Is sbnt down upon Ct. Te- air
enters (as shown in lig. 5) in a
thin straum, passing uspwards
between the upper and loer

MAE, ripLuikDIPLII lkRc;ullmrllt PLUM BUILIURE.
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copy of this plan, which
He says :

Fram the accompanyi
understand my plan for
avail myself of the ordina
loering windows, and b
gable ends, l should hav
chimney, composed eithe

divided off by sheet iron
the shaft), or by a pipe ins
amaoke or for ventilation.
cold air escapes at the flo
tubes opening outside the
large ventilating registe
teacher.

Althougli a furnace or
illustratei by Mr. Fotheri
means of beating school r
thoe by stovres in the scho
Without certain arranget
very faukiy and unhealthy
no provision is made for v
duction of warmed air and
stove is coc placed at ta

is inserted herewith (Fig 7). openings at the top of the windows and by transoms of the drain and soil pipe; an air iniet just inside the
over denos. The openings are se saul and numerous main trap ; soi pipe extended through the roof; every

ng dingram (Fig. y) yen will that ne sensible draught ca occur." fixture separately trapped, including rain water pipes
ventilation. While i should A Medical Commission was appointed in Germany when they open eear witdos ; trap ventilation; ail

ry menas, through raising and not vety long since, to report on certain questions relat- work tc be left uncovêred until inspected.
y ventilators in the ceiling and îng ta school bouse construction. in the report which ' Defective plumbing"'is invariably the verdict ren.
e a shaft In connection with the the Commission prepared, t eas laid down that z,tao dered o finding any unpleasant odor ta the dwelling,
r of a section ofthe chimney cubti feet per hour for each pupil was the minmum and a suspicions loh comes over the face of the occu-

quantity of fresh air which should pant as ho peeps lito the waste alet of the kitchen
be supplied to each pupil. The sink, but he rarely thinks of looking for a defective drain,

CHIMNEY SHAFT. Commissicn stated that te the best and they are legion. Wherever I see a tile drain in a
arranged ventilating shats, of bouse I regard it with suspicion. Fully four-fifths of the

VENTILATINGSHAFT. metI, fitted with gas-fiames, sewer gas that gets iota dwellîngs comesfron. faulty
atoves, or other artificial means drains. They are generally laid by laberers, sane of

of ptomoting the draught, the whom may be very carefnl about their work, but the
upward current of vitiated air will majority are not te be trusted with such important work.
occasionally mach a velocity of a It may be said that a tile drain properly laid ts as good as

c thousand feet per minutes un cold a cast iron one. That is probably true, but it is iepos-0 weather, altheough the average, in sible for any inspector ta certify that a tile drain is

o td hie ase;ad fee and ge properly laid without seeing every portion of it boing

Sally nch less ; se that t ointe laid. Then afier it bas been covered with clay it il out

8 a mom contaming sixty pupils of sight, and consequently out of mind. The question
. thoroughly, it should have an ot t arises what should be substituted. The answer is asti

lot shaft cf four square fiee or iron, wvth the joints properly leaded, and when practi-

more, in sectional area, to be eren cable tun on the cellar walls, or suspended

capable of such ventilation as la tram the cellar ceiling, and if il necessary ta
essential. run under cellar filor, let it be laid in a trench lined with

brick, cemented and covtred by boards or stone slabs s
vK l en conclusion it may e ell ta that it can be inspected at any time, and cleaning

/ emphasize the statement la a screcs placed at convement points for cleang any
recent report of the Board of Pub. stoppage w.hich may occur at any lime.lic Instruction for the City of i is a gond plan to expose ta view ail, or as mach ofAlbany, N. Y., that no system of the drainage and plumbing system as possible. There

unosi tochers auli thtasel.s s e feeling of security where one can trace all the avaste

attend ta che regulatine of the pipes and soil pipes te their connection with the. drain,
temperaturo cf their roi, nd ani thon faoli that up until you see it pas outside the

act opon the directions ordinariy
givesn, not even in the most perfect
systemr of brating and ventilation PURIFICATION OF WATER BY ELECTRICITY
-vit! keep reom fret from tout air, T HE purifaction of ivater Dy electricity il the latest

Fie, a. and the inmates froi discomfort. electric discovery. This is said te have been
(which would btsn the air in ettmpinbtd by ica Pittsbnrgh gentlemen, Prof Elanri
ide the chimney, either for the PLUNBING AND DRAINAGE. and R. W. Smith. Alpatt bau bren applîrd for nd
You will notice that I suggest cn e. iCt, Pt.eec lesecron. Tatasco dotoila are for obvions rentons snppreased; but it ta
or into the basement, or into inimed ihat v renrimable resolta hase bren achievos;
building; higher up 1 not ORONTOS piumbing by-tac bas, la spiteel tiny nnd the desiectian cf a]] animal and vgotebtr lue ansg
ra ta be under conol defect, eorbtdgeosnt. Il ande the the entie rinerai et tverything dofrîrrioue ta hoalb,

tony cf tho skie piniers bard. Botter matoria l ise, tan ho sbccramdulIy arcmpialird, rtauitisg la the pro
boater, in the basermet, a and the cstruion is mach hotr. The sîandard cf sinrionM ernbnointolyper. Itromainslobs n,

ngham, is considered the-best vorkmnaaip aise te bing olrvatod, abicb la tht naineai ays the Wtrn Eleccririen, eher nus mu ho ut-
ooms, yet the plan of heating reseit of clos inspection by pructicil mon, the camplisbed ce a auffiriontly omeamical basin for gererai
ai mm, ais the most common. plomber heg ooconraged to do lbs brai cue ho se ose. Il te, it ciie a gront butn, au impure cvter la

ents and precautions, thiis isa bis crb caos c.tinied hy the inpecter, dia i con- imitfu ceuse of disn and there la pmbebiy sery utile
system. As a general raie, sînnly compaeing the qocliîy cf Ie corh okthat cf cier la aie chirh le troc appraaimnîoiy pue. Ia the

entilation by the constant Pro. *îler plmbra. recl distectu te car obtninod fraie col and apringa
the exit of vitiated air. The Thora bave be caes informations laid la ibe s largoly improgaaid cith minorai impnrtiou, ansil
neend cf tbe r..cied tho Plire Court for violaion cf the by-ec. Sevoftiise aerfaq enter fiitored ihrougb aconta cf rsck tnd t air,

pipe is rarried over the heads of pupils-to their serions
detriment. The only way ta obviate these defects, if a
stove mut b used, is ta place it near the north-east
angle of the school mac, and bring fresh cold air in
froi the north side of the scbool house, in the manner
illustrated in the accompanying simple diagran.

It will he noticed, that in Fig. 9 one of the escapes for
vitiated air is ender the teaclier's platifor ; others are
under the desks, etc. In no case should the fresh air be
admitted 'from the ground level outside ; but it should
be tnvariably taken fri about iree or four fet above
the level, through an air duct, as shown in Fig. 8 with
wire gauze covering or a register. Tne follcwing illus.
tration shows what could b the practical working of
such a systeta in the school room :

The Cottier system of ventilation, recoently adopted in
the school bouses of Portland, Oregon, bas worked well.
It is based upon the use ci the attic as a care air, or
expansion chamber, out of which there il an ejection
through the roof mte the open air. From a dotalied ac.
couet by Mr. T. H. Crawford,. City Superintendent of
the Pordland City Schools, hau bee condensed the
following summary on the subject :-

" The tin floes for vitted air used (four in mch recta)
are ten inchen by four in aile. They reach tram the
romis te the attic, and extend a fcw fret shove the attic
flor. Te ensure a strni draught, hot-water coils (or
hot air through lnues wili answer), are placed in the attic,
some fret above the l1oor. Te enforce a more rapid
ventilations a gas humer is placed in each tin vitiated
air ue, fire fet froi the doer, with a glass dope oppo-
site t it in the due. The aticr, nr expansion chamber,
is made air tigbt, and ail ders leading te it closed.
Hot air pipes are placed undor the windows, etc., on
te sides, or on one side and end, of the room. The
warm air tises and receives the cld air imim onc-inch

were against plumbers; the balance
were against owners and builders
for improperly laid drain. Con-
victions corc secured in each case,
but owing te ignorance of the pro-
visions of the by-law the offenders
were leniently dealt with.

The architects have bren slow
tc recognize the provisions of the
by-laiw. They do not submit thoir
plans and speciications fer appros-
al, and many of their specifications
rail for material which isprohibited
by the by-law. Venting of taps is
often omitted, and some of the
plumbers imagined thai if they
kept up ta their specifications they
were ait right, htoever wmng the
specifications might he. One of the
defendants at the Police Court
made the pieu -that although bis Elm
woerti cas not up ta che require.
ments of the by-law, it was done le -
accordance with the provisions cf
his contract with the oner, whero-
oponthemagistrat, replied: "Then
you made acontract ta break the
law."

This dificulty will be avoided since the city engineer
bas decided to refuse permits for printe drains until the
plans and specifications of plumbing and drainage have
been iiè in his oflice, and the saie approvd. This,
with the .witholding of ater supply until the
inspector's certificate bas ben obtained, will enore a
pretty strict conformity te the requirements of the by-
law. These are some of the requirecments: Ventilation

Fi. 9,
white the unfiltered surface water obtained from brooks
and ponds la sali more impure. lu large cities the
sewage is, in many cases a constant menace te the purity
of the water, and wells in the viciuity of cemeteries,
bamyards, and privy vaulti are poisoned fountains.

iiders nie nedrtomn cist r of thoir experiece te the
coluinns of ihis paper.

March, 18Ws
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Pedra bricabersa crarin fer c big eason' raie.
'The Cailgay Lmber C.. wcil mabe bricks ai Cochrace Chis
Yar.

'.I A. Dit, iottal, will bulki glass cohe ai Otaw If a
bocus Ca offeed him.

Tomrate mnufacrers wi in future mcae briceks ofa unifena
re. There will bho. dvance c price.

Ir. Wm. Davidan. buiicr and cotracor, Moant Forest.
ont., s about te copn a placing mil and sash and door factory.

lhe Buckingham Brick and Tde Co., Monreial, have been
acrperalrd weul $3co cc apitl stock for the mabufacme cf
brick, din tie. &c.

MCr. A. S. Walher. aus of startiag a brick klon ai Nepawa,
Ian. Gond cley can be procrcad, and budding cax ycar

poisea co bu risk.
lr oa the l st ses to which papier ha becn put Ls the build.

ingof cineys. Iis madae ithe formofblocks whicli acejoaned
it ciliclc cemen.

Deciers 1n Montreal oe holding sokeas of cemnt for higler
pries. Tis an puiceian of a ci basdat raec adnanes la
prices in foraign mnrits.

MCr. Water Beatty, Peoike, Oct, lia refusid te cofer f a
$3oco bous mo -asis him in hreldice hic sash .nd troc facvy
Recanly detoyed by fne.
Fr cercent to maiie joit for granite mnauns .s clea

Rand, twenty paris; lihrge, iwo para, quickdime, cn parc ; and
Ciaseed i scufficient o foru a chla pasta.
Messcr, J H. Dn. nel an H. C. Siacley heca cendf pur.

chascd the planing mill business formerly conducitd y bessras.
Kincard f McWilliams, Peucerb ', Oct.

Th. Oeil ielephne comipany in Montreal ls esaoising te.
phone communication becwee diflferant departmneais n large

waemus, dcs doing away with speaking tubes.

For vneing fer panel, thic sripas of wbue pine nmy be
tained wio bleached ant tinted creosoe, bon wood and crot

being Ratd, Whec cold, the suifea is to bc carnished cii
shelliac Thec cones precen aîcralcent apparance.

The parment Ce rani cf . he iFI Aven-e reidece ai icr lei
W.H. Vanderbilt. Nw York , ia e large lore forty feet long

and uwety-fi. feat cide, tir cagert pice of flagging ver
ardrd. andualoe cost Sgoo. Thet Vanderbilt pavecant col.

aliogetbr f4ece.
t is akd hat cacatonte of Ime found la lie Riciy cf Shallow

.ke. Grey Ca.. Oci.. cii produce a gad quaneity cf whiing.
and that this, ogneiner with the clay cf the district, will cake

cellcnt Pordan rceln A company ls big formd for lho
cmafracre cf ihearcticle.

Ccc paper c cns thestrngth cf diflerait id of wcod f(r build.
laig purpoeas Pfessor Johnson colls tednton to he fc, acn
demonilt , that mcey aicapar inds of dener may prai
more valuable for srcrnes dice more eposive variei , which
hiare been sppsed co bec stronger and, therfot, more iritable.
Thus pine supports or pillar ha been Ioand tronger than ca
onc, ia tesatd Ca large sample.

i. Van Noorden & Coipany. of ceston, manefacucres cf
metille sky-lighis, have cimcted ith the city of Charleston, $,

C., Io line the wclisof fourhspial wadsconstrucied of wood,ith
glas. accquacter cf un ic aci, set Cn arg irn rimmes, hek
in place by galcavaist iron caps; th eliO ng aill beef dinely
-pcoganit edo, crchet o a tdirs of tweny.feur fet. The

mcdse euaich 3exc fae, one story bigh. RIk double pari
roofs Thce idea in using ghassh la topevent che absorpioe is-c
racc goes ant ho crae ceianlices. AlIhough gai has buen
suggrstd for this purpose, this is the first cintrance of Ca uce of
whichc we iae herat. Th people cf Clndaeston aue cacihing

ch. work wut Cirest.

A USE FOR BRICK -WASTE.
A CCORDING. c.th sntateen cf bic. Mrai.e a weld-.wn

enginar, it is a fact pecicer Io Sfpanish coun.tri that
ordinary brick daut, .mde from hard.burned, finelv Pclecie

bica, and criaed withcommon im and cand. la uniarscly and
sutccsfullr emipioyed as asubstitut. (or hydraulicacement. M.

Miles yis thet dming a engincring exprience of sRoe six years
in Ccbo hic cpporuniiies wer ample for îestng is merisi, und de
lound It in all respects rpeoar ta te rabt Rosecdaic.dydmulcl

acmt for edtrns, draics, Ranks -ad ciserani. cd een for rof.
In an experiment ta ort the srength of ihis product, it wns ond
chat a block of h, J.icc ihiciiai, mwitot cand. and cft on
limcerin in w ater for four monthsbore.without cruihing or aplit.
ing. a pescare cf fftn poands per cquare Inch. I is thught

chat, by the addition cf pulvrng mills to brick yards, to utilie
the waso and broen brcks, a proftable mantanisre righti be

crried .n.

CASTING PLATE GLASS.
H0Epe fcaing e plate is as follow: flic glass in

the para having attained ther pcoper degree af iquidity. and
havicg oceiced e thorou gh celting rad rfdiig, th. fi lctslk.

eccd Ce cendre r caie mscmehat eiscouscby ccincg, The dors
Ccin Mniofte pale cm lifid cr taice away ;h ahe rken, ech

cdkh a long pair cf cron pincera, take hait cf thce pol Cne icracc,
bing it upon n ion truck or carriage, and at a d.g.9o canry il
under thecrne. 'lice icpuritis ofgls galC upon the arfae cf
lhe glass ar e n caped off ccd lic poM carefully ciped vuc hc
oueside with a cei cct cc pereen dira from ddaleig apon Che east.
lng table. Thce pal Cs now seired biy e pair cf strongf Cran tongsor
aippersanid raised orc the table by cmns oi te crane. The

coing able Is a large cast-iron Jii well polishied, moeid upan
e carriage cunning cvra crilway. Upon Chic iabde Ccwo rinarle
of tie thickness of lice iequired pcate arc now raid ce chi- aide.
Theo pat suscpendd «abm s anc diied oer ad thc glais pauad
upor tCh. ail. A Reaey ion coller I n passed cr tie glass,

ie endci f wicic mt upn te tickincs rles. Dcdg hc mal.
ing, if eny impuri e ame dcected In the glan cuile it piastic,.
they are cmcrd with suitable instrincis. The piate ls tre
ancoald, afCer wichi It ls gcound. eminahet cd palished. ech

beicg en cpeti raoncccdng Renmeudd ce.

QUALITY OF BRICKS.
H REE main points oih rfercnce Io bricks have t el taent

T n. acui. 'h per of rasisacnce nder pressura;
c, the appeancae cf thc (ecture, weih should prsant .ane
texture, and a fine and brilliant gcain. without carviies in ce
ilterior, artnd riher rolicoy nor sonry; 3. the ecieier, dwhih

should be cc-oth and reguclar. îe anges .nd criges snrp and
saraight. When thie ae of the bricks is rqpal througlhcu itce
mas i is a roof that hc brick arat has ben wel prepaei and
thce bcksC genrmily crCell d AOchbrick mci, wet eshocki give

forth ao clear, ringlng socndl. Gcod bricks are geeraly of a darki
reddi.ibown color. anl scamacrimcs they she eiried pors oe

the rac.cc; it la not will hever. o deelnd to occ mca ohe
Cci fact, far It is cofe only an indicatioi of tie aoit of beau Ce
whaichthe brick haes bC n subjecthm ed, ilhe C cay of whici the
Crche s made may he imperan cd cil preparad. Cad bricks are

readily fregni.ed by hir eiddih.yellow colaor, bat still more by
ihe doli sound whic ty ana che soruck; haier grain eing

'aht they eîcrntl cisiy, and abori aiter writh ecidity. A go
brick shouid nt abr more can ahorit cnc.teenth of its cw
ceighte cf waer; araitsol appear, and Ce reaiity be, dry. A bicdk

that dem ne ote top coy cater ct aille os t much baunn; lh
cmarctradea tC a imperfecly, but %i Cn gccd cmdc or 

lrai. Loch bricks cay be ae iC damp iR end (an pasov-eent.
Whr c brick lefi In -waer eitcer saei or lsi is Cc of bad
quality ad rantcira coSielimie. A brick ihcich, beg made rtd.
Ccci, ond Chi havirg water pniet onii, tea cat crae, lasf e.
traordinr.cyand - r quaity. on raich lae borne tie cee
of moisture and dryes during tw ci lhre winers wihot ea.
ing cr ecleing ae exlle. In eRder to tRy if brca wvili bear
cheefet f aot, ire ce beiled for half co hoar in ta olatio
cf salphate of soda, satumaed coad, and then supenddil hy a string

anar oe vecsel in which it ha bien hailed. ia hours he sur-
face of thc brick hail b covered ci cmali rystals; Che brick is

hin te be icmmed nain in Ctc solation util he crystia dic.

aiear. od.agnin suspended, ipeciing tbis-cpeaion fer Ira.
td, Che crytals reformicg afer cadi a imicon. If after is

lreatmenia cumb er cf panicles cf tue brick arc foudat t h bei.
a, cf the vessel tcaiing the solutico, eth bricks cr incapaible

of supporting the cfecta f frist.-Carentry and a ildicg.

THE MARBLE QUARRIES OF CARbARA.

T HE famou mrci qcurdicir of Cecca bave beu wokcd fer
cntidies, nd as ya cshow no signics roeshaustion. The

arbles cf his fiavord ality .ae amcog thc cery fcwwich
posscs at exciuisite cencrs of rtue. parity of color. and fri.-
dc frcm veins cad spoa. ahich mie dmaoda for the cu oi the
scalptr's crt: and Rite mjor partion cf che famous workf

ain and modern car havc hcent chiceled fram Carr-ia scon.
The quandre et Carmra Are cerfy etensive. and give emplcy-

nent to 6,oo men : in addition to wh1ci thereare in che town no
Tei thc coo casdio os sculptrend s cco s ill.

lic methiod f brcti g Che nea peculiar. i scic f the
quarics the men am hoised to the beight ci esoie oc fee raboe
lire leci of thequcrry. and cy aloh ne the maican side excavar

and Isen colossal blocks of he p.ccious rock. Each gCng (ca
described by eyc.inesses, or heficman o.f tie gang gara down
clwit, and cn the blck ce li ls swcng by derdck iopes out Rate
ihe cir and sifthly hroughi to cmoiher ccah. The hrcc, easy pdi-
ci. style cf ie Carrai Oyicg irmpre wri -ahea k appear
daubly dageria. The fctc thai hucdcrds cf accidents happo
cvery yecar does nao appear te hac anr Influence vlih thie cork.

The cndlen cf these carmea and m air cidprig la de.
scribed - being pliable i Rhe extroce. Coe w io mrnes fromn
peeonai obseiaitionas. says of tirai: "Their fod os dry bad. a

ra coion and diray ariter. it l iChe naly place i laly whee
aine is not dra. Wom oat by Incessant toit, Rhse people. in.-
culicciecîly f(d, (.l lito dissipaccti.on vicce ccd cdm., dyîng tikc

dgi ancd leaving on the Whke marbhie sceat of tiheir wctcched
lies. Wece conc cf all Chic under the hand cf ari,

Fually $8ec,.co woh c) marble gces out ncccmily rcm dtse
ceble quarcde. Rhe bau of it to France, (he pdce of i varies

accrdling to ia boauty. The inst qufity Cs pdOed ct $Oc tocsil
per sqatn moer et the sccaport. This ila hait e tecnt si.ccy
marble. The seon qccCiky Ca pded at $45 tc $6, ccd the
sponed ci $3c ce ccc. Tit en-cie parc chia, b t a satuary

mcble; tihe prce is $5. per cqcarc celer. The second quiaiy le
$35, and ihe tird Cs $30. fieeined qulity is $c. Violet.hed

cable bcrig $7o to $cc par sqae celer. Thicse arc tc
ocicacr arigts, nid a Chei th. profit. are absrdy highc before.

the marble lavcs the quarry. In scme instances C have knocn
fist-cla statuary ickhs tc b rtd ai $2c ceach. regarideos.
cf carket rais."-

"I have a ittle orramental wiork I should like te
sabrait," said the Carved Design to the Corinthian
Temple. "Thankas," rplied the Temple," but the
prssure upon our Columns is so great that we shail
have to Decline your Offer."

Tom-"We'e got a bay ciado in our house." Bes.
aie-" So have ce. And a balcony." Tom-" Pooh!
That's nothing. We bave twco bath-roms." Bessie-

"iSo have we." Tom-"W've got soething yu iolks
havent. C heard papa tell maao about ii.fast night.
Bessie-ill bet we've get some of'em too. What isit?"
Tom-"'A defective fdue."

Soho Ornamental Iron Works.
T. J. *ORIAN,

la Addaid Stet WaEt, Tcrontc. Ona.

*.cafcactcrccrof

relephsc N. 27. Estaeiie 1841.

THOROLO HYDRAULIC GEMENT MILIS
JOH 1 .ITLE, rpcrietor,

THOROLD,- - - ONTARIO. S On, -OfT
OmwA, Joli J.ne, 194.

Drnrs, ale r o iii» .n ccarr o rl Ae ar cFenrant
the pcaar.yyaro Che naiural H ydraulle Camnti obtadned at Thorodd, Proiccrof Ocaic hi bee ud Co cyR ru K M J @knowledg, ce variou eixenv paoc cacha, and Cn cvery ,isach rsik hie pccvd igcly saisfacry.
Wfhic pcrdry burced, grouncd dc, e acc ruse fresh ihe ci, Ch will ncar farahek min nap ralc nori orandeuil nemeni an i knccmof fornbiingacraccher trpsc nr laaheois c.cedcin r o atalhvlbebi
afew weeksi bcfore raier hbee eto a cen cehic. itC isel adepiid fcr ccrete foun)da eu all, drains, n

-mal({o||ue HOT,> AIR - FURNACES,

StOveos Ranages, Etc.

Jcîc lorezCcc , amyiil~Send for iliatrated Catalogcc cf ici Lcarean Ded iaricty Ho.Air Fucraceafctured in Canada
Cement hMcnufacturor, etc., Tnhaoo, Oai. ChietfccCgierof Cancl, Canda. .S*falaCi or1i ainto 

oni 
opba.

QUE3EC, MONTREAL, OTrTAWA & OCCIDENTAL RAILWIAY.Cîccîr CEcîcmccc' OFricg,
Joie D rc, Esc.. Thooild: Mceocce, 3c Mach, icci.

Dcaa Sia-I hae tested wlith RiMe'sTetinor Macchie the teiecscnauhof di ck ia d frmaac thanel cf Thoceld H ydrauili Cerei cich you ceni ce icsi smmec. Tic blocks weon made)c cnteat e anmccdwere ic hessacrat the. crnailes cc. Facr of thcm were kec a days n ai, and ondy brcokeunder thei
(oliowng meighas: No. s. 4cc Ci6..c . c, arc na.; Noc. 3, ai

0
, o. 4 4co rac.; covean 4cr lic. chci, cesea b.er ainclch. *11sccemicingcc mwo were kep dîcla nry.ccven incwatr,c an cake aneicaonwgt Nu. c. Ccc ha.: N640as.ie4cd fie. echc, orî,9 lbc. par sqcara inch.

Yoac lrly, ilP. A. PETER N.

Quebec, Mr a& Oddcedl Railway.
lic Tumec. CB.T ls soad by une following durera; J l.

Torontr.-Fducnd Tary 7 . q George St. Afncîiien.-W.A. FarcccaJamcc Si.
Reite Carue, d6 Adlaldl Sic. • ' W.1. F. Confar, .fces S.

JeuOk Adars-t,ficcad t if gouc.-A. BD.BComern, c si., St.
Bce-e Se. &cDccico o C, e6 Battd St

Match, Is


